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Star-Telegram Bargain Days Are Now Here
Worth Star-Telegram--both papers-from date of ». rder for $7.75. The 
■Telegram only $6.75. See big ad ne*t week.

The Colorado Record and Port
Star-

NASS MEETING IN 
CITY TO BE HELD

Or. D. R. Hardison, president of 
Os Mitchell County advisory board. 
Salvation Army, announced Monday 
aft— sun that arrangements for the 
<m m s meting to be held on the fol
lowing Thursday night, November 8, 
i a t  after this issue of the Record 
bed <om to press, were complete- 
The several churches of the city are 
«•openting in urging a full attend- 
saee at th** marr meeting, it is said, 
-ad several hundred people are ex-

I . Lee Jones, director of the Colo- 
Bnnd, has announced 

concert mnsic for the 
would be furnished by the 

. This feature of the program 
i, some of those interested have 
led out, should bo sufficient to 
am a good attendance, since this 
i is recognized as among the best 
ftl part of tho state. -
is  meting, called by the local 

board, was arranged for the 
of placing before the public 

t souse of the accomplishments 
Salvation Army in carrying 

of asiaaionary and 
Daring tho past 

i from Mitchell Countv 
cared for by the Army, 

sea of Colorado and Kit
ty who is.interested la hu- 
werk for fallen humanity 

nd to attend this mam masting. 
> Y. Fraser, commander of Oran 
ishor Fast, American

rater service men heartily 
ay awvoasoat having for 
the support, either mor- 

> *Mj m  fhteacislly, the S ta tio n  
Ml
Army represented 

them while in the ser- 
m of “Father and Mo- 
will tingvr with rever

ie tho thoughts of thousands of 
soldiers who were on th* 

firing lino in France.
Or. Hards ion, who will preside at 

the masting, stated that the program 
vO start at 7 .30 o’clock. The follow
ing program will be rendered:

Call to order— Dr. Hardison, 
ialoetioa Booster Band, 
la vacation—Rev. C. L. Browning. 
Selection—Booster Band.
Object of the meeting—Dr. Hardi-

laloction—Booster Band.
Round table discussion—short ad

dresses by local speakers.
Selection—Booster Band.
Address  Rev M. C. Bishop. 
Selection—Booster Band. 
Benediction—Dr. P. C. Coleman.

COUNTY WILL MAINTAIN
HIGHWAY THROUGH CITY

The city of Colorado has placed 
under the supervision of Commission
ers’ Court the Bankhead Highway 
through the city, which passes over 
Second street, Mayor A. J. Coe stat
ed Monday mocing. This agreement 
has been concurred in by both the 
city council and the Commissioners’ 
Court, it was stated.

Already work of repairing the 
highway in the castors city yimita 
and the business district has com
ment. The street in E. Colorado is be
ing graveled and later is to be grad
ed and rolled, according to informa
tion received from- County Judge J. 
C. Halt In this work in East Colo
rado, the city is to boar a part of 
tho expense, that of placing the pro
per drainage conduits One dip and 
one eohrert will be needed theer.

Plana for repairing tho highway 
from the eastern terminus of Second 
rate limits are to employ the use of 
rate limits are to employ the use of 
a scarafyer in pulverising the gravel
ed surface, then grad# and roll, using 
water as a binder.

Negotiations between tbs city and 
county as effecting a part of this 
work have been ponding soma time. 
Several months ago order* wore pass
ed by both Cosunlssioaera’ Court and 
the city council providing that each 
eo-operate with the other in causing 
repairs to bo made to the highway 
over a distance of five or six Hecks 
in the eastern part of the eity.

PETITION SCHOOL 
BONDS ENDORSED

OIL SITUATION IS 
LOOKING BRIGHT

MAYOR COE MAY CONVENE 
COUNCIL IN SPECIAL MEET

FIFTEEN RURAL SCHOOLS
TO OFEN NEXT MONDAY

Fifteen rural schools of Mite boll 
Ciunty arc to open Muaday morning 
and with those openings. >9 of the
srhoots of the county will ho tn sea
son. The schools to open 
are as foHe#s: ?  £

Longfellow, Lone Star,
Payne, Rogers, Dorn, Seven 
I-ooaey, Falrview, Valley 
Horns Chapel, MiKinzie, 
Champion, Lander» and 8Uver.

The Spade. Buford. .Sheppard, 
Lowe, Oneway and Baumann schools 
opened Monday of this week.

AMERICAN LEGION MEET
THURSDAY AT BURNS HALL

Carr.
Walla.
View,
North

“We are going to have an interest
ing meeting of the American Lefrion 
tonight,” Joe Y. Frsaer, post dora- 
mender, dated Thursday, just as 
this issue of the Record was going to

Mr. Fraser stated that the local 
post, appreciating what the Salvation 
Army did for the boys “over there” 
would co-operate In the drive here 
for raising the Mitchell County bud
get.

OPERA HOUSE
T H E A T R E
' - - --    -   ------------------------------------ — — — — —

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 4th and 5th 
IRENE CASTLE IN

The Amateur Wife
And Al St. John Comedy 

“CLEANING UP."

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 7th and 8th 
ROBERT WARWICK, IN

Thou Art The Man
And Two-Reel Comedy.

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 9th and 10th 
SPECIAL PRODUCTION

My Lady’s Garter
WRek for Mg special attraction coming Friday and Saturday, 

November 11th and 12th.

A petition requesting that the 
board of trustees, Colorado Inde
pendent School District, order an el
ection to determine whether bonds in 
the sum of 180,000 with which to 
purchase a site and construct a new 
High school building and also to 
make permanent repairs to the two 
buildings now in use by the district, 
is being circulated this week by W. 
W. Porter, president of the Booster 
Club.

The petition asks that the bonds | 
be serials, maturing on March 1, 
1928, and one each succeeding year 
theteafter, on March 1, to and in
cluding March 1, 1962; that they be 
of the denomination of $2,000 each, 
and bear interest at the rate of six 
per cent pe r annum. Bond brokers 
have advised that the serials are 
more attractive on the market than 
either tv/entys or fortys, in some in
stances selling at from two to five 
potato higher. There it no difference 
in the cost to the public as between 
the two transcripts.

Porter stated Monday that this 
petition had been presented to seven
ty property tax paying voters of the 
district and that two had declined t<\ 
endorse it. Twenty names on the 
petition are sufficient to warrant the 
school board in ordering the election.

It was not known Monday just 
when the petition would be presented 
to the school board, bat that the el
ection will be ordered ia certain, 
since the president, H. L. Hutchinson 
and the members of his board realise 
conclusively the fact that the demand 
far additional school facilities here 
if. imperative. ,

Thp 'only complaint ftfristered so 
far by Ihoae endorsing the petition 
is in the suggestion that the issue is 
not sufficient. It is contended by 
some thst bonds in the sum of $100,- 
000 should be voted, so that suffic
ient funds be available to build and 
equip a thoroughly modern high 
school building, having departments 
of domestic science and manuel train
ing. Considerable funds are needed 
for making repairs to the present 
High School building and the Gam- 
mar school building, if they are to be 
made modern in convenience and 
other appointments so essential in 
providing the best for the school 
children.

A bond election was carried here 
a few months ago by an overwhelm
ing majority, the issue being for the 
purpose of building and equipping a 
new High Schol building. There were 
twenty-one votes polled against the ’ 
issue. Through a technicality, or 
rather failure of the school board to ! 
comply with provisions of an act just 
passed by the Thirty-seventh Legisla
ture, and of which they had no know
ledge, the transcript was lost, as the 
attorney general refused to approve 

i it.
The crowded condition in some of 

the class-rooms, especially in some of 
the primary cl ..-sea, has been acute 
during all of this term of school. 
Some of these classes are so over- 
ctowded that it was found necessary 
by the school beard to divide them 
into two divisions, one of which at
tends school in the forenoon and the 
other in the afternoon. Lack of avail
able class rooms made this action by 
the board absolutely unavoidable.

Porter Is a!?o circulating a petition 
requesting that the board order an
other election, th*s ore to determine 
whether a ta* not exceeding one dol
lar on th<« one hundred dollars val
uation of property 'hall be authoris
ed. Under the previsions of an aet 
of the last Legislature, the school tax 
may be increased ti one dollar, when 
authorized by the popular vote of the 
tax payers of the district. Some of 
the school districts of Mitchell Coun
ty have a'readv v. ti*d this special tax 
’•* addition to vo '̂ni’ bonds for new 
s. 'ool bou.-ei and in two •* them the 
ts© j impositions acre wtm* without 
r di-rent hi vote

strongold  line companies are be- j 
ccmWfg interested in the Mitchell

S. A. Sloan and associates have ac
quired lease acreage from the Under-1 
writers Producing and Refining Com-i 
pany nortwest of Westbrook and will 
drill their first test on this property j 
at once, Mr. Sloan stated Thursday 
morning. Location for this well was 
nude Wednesday and tools were be
ing hauled out to the location Thurs
day. A. T. Spaulding, an Oklahoma 
operator, has contracted to drill this 
well.

Mr. Sloan stated Thursday morn
ing that Mitchell County was sure to 
be extensively developed within the 
next few months, should plans now 
being considered by a number of op- j 
eratos already here and those recent 
ly taking Mitchell lease property ma
terialise. The fact that some of the ; 

ng_o 
m  i

county field prompts Mr. Sloan in \ 
that belief.

The well to be drilled by Sloan 
and associates is located one and a 
half miles southwest of the T. A P. 
No. 1, the discovery well, drilled in 
over a year ago by the Underwriters 
Company.

S. 8 . Owen returned from Tulsa 
Monday night where he had been! 
spending the past three weeks on 
business in connection with the Un
derwriter's Producing A Refining 
Company’s interests in Mitchell 
County. Mr. Owes stated Tuesday 
that Coleman No. 1, started several 
months ago on the Coleman ranch 
Mvantecn miles northwest of Colo
rado by the Underwriters, would be 
completed, and that drilling there 
woul^Ao ramuaed within th# next 
few weeks. >

Just how long it would be before 
this well will be drilling again Mr. 
Owen could not state. One condition 
tc be overcome will be the orator sup
ply, which is new inadequate.

At Smith No. 1, five miles west of 
Colorado, G. M. Hoover, driller is al
most one thousand feet today and 
stated Thursday that he had encoun
t e r e d  a very strong flow of salt wat
e r .  This water was drilled into at a 
l i t t l e  mors than nine hundred feet, 
l i e  did rot entertain any undue delay 
because of the salt water, however, 
p s  h e  was casing It off preparatory 
to resuming drilling.

The drouth is also being felt at 
this location. Hoover said. The water 
sopply there, which has been taken 
fiom Morgan Creek, is getting 
very low and unless rain should come i 
within the next few days, he will 
probably be forced to bring water for i 
operations from some other nunpply.

D. J. Lewis, driller at Conoway 
No. 1, fourteen miles suothwest of 
the city, reporto that he is making 
very slow progress because of the 
scarcity of water. The surafee tank ! 
end wells near the location from 
v.hich water has heretofore been | 
taken are dry and he has employed 
the use of trucW tanks and is hauling 
water for his boiler a distance of six 
miles. Formation in this well contin
ues favorable and the oil sand, drilled 
into at 2,929 feet, has not yet been 
penetrated.

An error was made laat week in 
reporting the depth of Foster No. 2 
nt latan. The Record said a depth of j 
700 feet had been reached, when in j 
fact a depth of only 400 feet had 
been drilled. Horace Cook was in the 
city Monday from the well and stated 
that everything continued to look 
good at latan. George Adams, con
tractor at. Foster No. 2, was setting 
cssing st 400 feet and expected to 
he hitting new dirt again in two or 
three days. Production at Foatar No.
1 continued to hold up wall, he stat
ed.

An interesting feature of the oil 
situation this week is in the fact that 
Messrs. Brown, Gardner and Hanley, 
•fflcials of the Gulf Refining Com- 

nany, have been here form Dalis* 
•Tactically all of th# week, making 
a persona] Inspection of the Held and

Mayor A. J. Coc stated Monday 
afternoon that he contemplated call
ing the city council in special session 
nt an ehrly date for the purpose of 
ct nsidering definitely the matter of 
i hanging the $120,000 water and 
s e w e r  bonds of the city into serials. 
The next regulnr meeting of the 
council ib not to convene until Mon
day, November 14.

Mayor Coe and members of the 
council approached on the matter 
have expressed the belief that the 
bonds should ho changed into serials. 
One of the councilmen stated Tues
day' that such was his belief and he 
favored attention to the matter at 
cnee, in that the bonds be printed, 
registered and placed on the mar
ket without unnecessary delay.

Continuing he expressed the de
sire to have everything ready to com
mence actual construction work on 
these two projects by spring.

FIRE AT BUREAU YARD
DOES SMALL DAMAGE

Fire, discovered in yards of the 
Mitchell County Farm Bureau, Oak 
and First streets, Friday afternoon 
at 12:80 did very little damngo and 
only one bale was partially burned, 
E. M. Baldwin, secretary of the or
ganization, stated

It was supposed thst the bale was 
ignited from a cinder coming from 
the furnace of a gin nearby.

Hnd the fire not been discovered 
before gaining headway, considerable 
damage would no doubt have result
ed, since the bale on firw-was entirely 
surrounded by cotton^and the wind 
was blowing a gale.

■ 1 >»o
SUSTAINS FRACTURED ARM

FROM CRANKING TRUCK

Earnest Rhodes, an employee of 
the oounty in read construction work, 
roatained a fracture to his right arm 
Monday as the result of cranking an 
P. W. D. truck.

purchasing leases. Messrs. Amery 
end Reese, representatives of the 
Texas Company, have also spent sev
eral days at Colorado and vicinity
this week on the same mission.

The Color ttdo-Tex Company, op
erators at latan, are theonly concerns 
identified with development here who 
have not yet suffered from an inade
quate water supply. At all other wells 
in the county the available water 
supply fur practically become extinct 
as a result of the continued hot, dry 
weather.

COTTON RECEIPTS 
PASS 10000 BALES
For the week ending Thursday at 

noon a total of 506 balea of cotton
were received at the five gins ope rat
io in the city, placing the total gm 
receipts for the season at 10,260 
bales. Total receipts for tlfe week by 
days follow:

Friday, »,764; Saturday, 9,876; 
Monday, 9,948; Tuesday 10,088; 
Wednesday, 10,166; Thursday. 10,- 
200,

The iecal cotton market has re
mained practically unchanged 
through this wee, the staple selling 
et from 16 cents to 1 8 cents r** 
pound. Thursday buyers were offer- 
ing from 17 to 18 tt cents a pound 
for the staple. Friday of laat week, 
however, a few bales sold here at 20 
cents.

Thore has been no change In the 
seed market during the woek and 
Thursday at non were soling at $2« 
per ton, to which level this market 
dropped three weeks agi.

Lorainu reported 6,670 balsa re
ceived up to noon Thursday and re
ports from the other points in the 
county st which gins are located 
placed the total receipts at 19,880 
bales. These figures are not acearate, 
since it was impossible to obtain re
ports from two of the gins Thursday 
morning. However, the estimate 
placed on receipts at those two points 
are thought to be «¿nservmtive.

The number of farmers reporting 
their cotton all gathersd la Ineraaa- 
ing from day to day. It was esti
mated Thursday that the crop was 90 
per cent gathered.

.......  e
THIEF APPROPRIATES TIRES

BELO NGING TO O. F .-O A R Y

Returning from the city te hie 
farm four miles south of Colorado
Friday night. C. P. Gary had hia ear 
te be placed out of eomndmlM *» 
the result of an accident and the ma
chine w h s  left by the road aide for
the night. Returning Saturday morn
ing, Mr. Gary found that three tires 
and one spare rim had been taken 
fiom th« machine during the night. 
One of the tires was new, having 
b«en put on the car Friday.

The sheriff’s department made an 
ir vestigation into the theft but no 
arrests had been made Saturday.

Money goes a little farther now, 
but it is still unable 
far as next pay day.

ttie farther now. 
le to go as

Y

Next Door 
to Post 
Office C H<xs .Taxjl or, P rop .

Matinee
Every
Saturday

Friday and Saturday, November 4 and 5

THE STEALERS
— All Star Cast 

TWO-REEL COMEDY 
25c and 50c

Monday and Tuesday, November 7 and 8

THE SERVANT QUESTION
—William Collier

COMEDY
■ .  . .  I I..... . I........... . ...... .11

Wednesday and Thuraday, November 9 and 10

SEEDS OF VENGEANCE
Bernard Busing 

TWO HEEL COMEDY

Friday and Saturday, November 11 and 12

GOOD REFERENCES '
—Constance Talmadge * *
TWO KEEL COMEDY : #

Don't Mix* Any Night This Woek, or Yon Will Regret III
»ig—

■\ mm,
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BOX SUPPER.
The Womn’s Missionary Society of 

the Methodist church is to no the host 
«1 a box supper Friday night at the 
«hurch basement A.- iMerestin ( 
program has been arranged and a 
diversion well worth while is promis
ed to all who attend. The invitation to 
be there with cither * t  r t or the 
price of a box is extended all.

Rev. C. L. Brodning, the pastor, 
will auction the boxes.

Miss Mildred Coleman left Wed- 
resday morning for El Paso, where 
soe will attend as bridesmaid Miss 
Prances Smith and be in time for 
several elabroate prenuptial affairs. 
Miss Frances Smith's childhood was 
spent partly in Colorado, where the 
family have many friends and rela
tives. She is the daughter of Judge 
W. R. Smith, who served this District 
in Congress for many years.

Friday evening Dr. and Mrs. Colc- 
nr.n gave a Thanksgiving dinner 
somewhat ahead of tlie President’s 
j<eoclamation, in order to have with

chets, pickle and coffee. The meeting 
this week is with Mrs. Sadler.

IDLE 12 MONTHS, IS
NOW BACK ON THE JOB

Married at Parsonage.
William H. Fulkerson and Miss 

Bertie Jones were married Sunday 
afternoon at the Baptist parsonage, 
Rev. M. C. Bishop officiating.

Hallow’*#« Dane#.
The young people of the city ob

served Hallow’een with a mask carni
val dance at the skating rink. The 
building had been decorated for the 
occasion and that with the gay cos
tumes made quite a gay scene. Con
fetti gnd paper ribbon streamers 
v/ere scattered at the "witching 
hour." A delicious fruit punch was 
served throughout the everting.

, “Only a man who has to work for 
a living knows what it means to get 
tnek on the job after not hitting a 
Pck of work f ir  a Whole year. I lost 
twelve months straight time on ac
count of stomach troublé. One of the 
worst esses I guess any man ever 
had. Tanlac not only made me a well 
man again but built me up 19 pounds 
in weight. 1 am writing all my friends 
in other cities to tell them of the 
wondg^ul news."

CANDY PULLING.
The members of Mrs. H. P. Slagol's 

class of the Baptist Sundy school piet
at the rooms last Saturday evening 
for a candy pull and gumep, Both 
v/erc heartily enjoyed. The members 
o ' the class arc Mildred and Jesse 
Cook, Delma Bishop, Beatrice Logan, 
Annie Moeser, Elizabeth Terrell and 
each one invited a guest.

The above statement was made by 
George B. Lowe, well known em
ployee of the Goodyear Tire & Rub
ie r  Co., livig at 451 McGowan St., 
Akron, Ohio.

Tanlac is sold----- PICKUP.

CHARTERS DRUG BUSINESS
SOLD TO TOM FARRIS

Now is a good time to band the 
Record man 11.60. Don’t get cut 
off the list.

Just received a car of Queen flour 
none better, |2.15 per sack at Bean’s 
Grocery.

W. R. Charters has sold his drug 
business to Tom Farris of Swpet-* 
water and invoicing of the stock 
commenced Thursday morning. Mr. 
Charters stated Wednesday after
noon that the deal h; d been consum
mated. <

The Charters drug store, located 
on one of the principal corners of the 
business district, has enjoyed a most 
liberal patronage, and is among the 
best equipped retail stores '  in the 
city. Mt. Charters stated that he had 
not definitely determined what he 
would follow in the future.

SPECIAL
WOOL BLANKETS, Double 
WOOL BLANKETS, Single 
COTTON BLANKET

Single.
3 QUILTS for . . .  
SINGLE QUILTS

. .60c .4

' J
..16«
IL00 1
..60c ♦  i '

A complete stock of water 
and fittings at R. b. Terrell’s.

pipe PHONE 266

Hallowe’en was observed in var
ious and sundry ways this year. The 
little felks went “spooking," some of 
the larger removed gates, etc., others

them Mr. and Mrs. Burchard. The (nioro socially inclined, had parties
some tipped the light fantasticdinner was served in buffet style to 

the following frijuds and relatives: 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dawes. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Thomas. Miss Mabel Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smoot, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Bennett, Mr. and Mis.

Haw Not to Taka Cold.
Some persons are subject to fre

quent colds, whi.e others seldom, if 
ever, have a cold. You will find the 
letter take good care of themselves. 
They take a shower or cold sponge 
Inuh every day in a warm room, 
avoid over heuted rooms, itleep with n 
window open or partly open, avoid 
excesses, overeating and getting the 
feet wet. Then, when they feel the 
first indication of a cold, they take 
Cham be* „lin’s Cough Remedy with- 
out uek y and it is soon over.

and 
t«o.

Honoring Mr. and Mi*. Burchard.
Several social events were given 

)■ t week hone ring Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

We have the best six hole range 
, stove ■ built, long life and will hake 
I perfectly. Co¿n in and look them 
over.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Jerald Riordan. Miss Caroline Cfihm- \ Luid Burchard of Washington, D. C. 
bers, Mr. and Mrs. Thomae-R. Smith,
Miss Byrd Adams.

Mrs. Burchard has been spending the 
h-mmor with her parents, Dr. and 
Vrs. Coleman. Mr. Burchard joined 
her last week and their friends have 
taken advantage of this opportunity 
to give them several farewell parties 
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Dawes enter
tained one evening with a bridge 
party. There were two tables. The 
1 crsonnel was Mr. and Mrs. Bur- 
diard, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bennett, 
Mrs. John Herd of Post; Mr. and 
Mrs. D.-.Wcs, Misses Adams and Cole- 

Harmony Club. man. Refreshment* of .pie. sand-
Mrx. W A. Crowder was hostess '  niul coffee were served,

for the Harmony Club Wednesday. | Mr. a ad Mrs. Smoot gave a dinner 
She had fwe tables. Besides the mem- which \ .is followed by an enjoyable

F.D JACKSON & CO, 
SHOP, West Main Street.

SHOE

Meeting Changed.
The time of meeting for the Red 

Cross nutriment calsses has been 
changed from 9 o’colck in the morn
ing to from 3 to 4 o’colck in the 
afternoon. Mirs Cavott is here to he | 
of service to mothers ami all are in
vited to attend these classes. Note 
the change of time, come and bring 
a friend with you.

btrs the players were Mesdames. P.. 
O. Pearson, L. W. Sandusky, Brooks 
Bell, C. T. Harness, Royall Smith of
El Paso and Miss Katherine Justice. was spread to quite a number
A salad course and coffee were serv
ed. The meeting next week is with 
Ms. R. E. Dolman.

ENTERTAINED CLUBS.
Mrs. F, E. MeKedzie and her 

daughter, Mrs. Ross Dixon, entertain
ed the two 42 Clubs last Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Mc
Kenzie. The decorations, score cards 
and favors were of Hallowe'en em
blems. A little ghost passed the score 
cards. There were 13 tables. Besides 
the members of the two clubs, several 
other friends and neighbors were 
guests. Refreshments of chicken 
sa'ad, wafers, pickles, cheese straws 
end coffee were served by Misses 
Fannie Bess Earnest, Mary Snyder 
and Elsie Lee Majors, who wore Hal
lowe'en decorations in their hair. 
Every one reports s very pleasant1 
t'me.

LITERARY CLUBS. 
Standard.

Mrs. Sherwin was hostess for the 
Standard. The lesson was from Ninth Birthday.

. Mrs. A. H. Dolman entertained a 
Macbeth. The roll call was personal- crowd of littI,  boys „n(1 girI,  ,Mt
.ty of modern writers. Miss Nellie

Broaddus gives service, quick and 
u guarantee with his groceries.

----e— »
See the beautiful new Dodge car 

end get a f»ee demonstration.—Cres- 
ent Filling Station.

Any one wishing a Colorado Cook 
Book can get it from Mrs. Harry Ra
gan at Burns store.

Genuine Gargoyle Mobile 
Womack’s Garage.

hour of games, liiss Adams also en
tertained. After music, charades, and 
ether games an elaborate midnight

rf  friends. Dr. and Mrs. Coleman 
had as dinner guests on Friday in 
their home Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smoot, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas R. Smith,. Misses Caro
line Chambers and /Mablc Smith

civic Le a g u e  m e e t .
The regular meeting of the Civic 

League will be held at the Baptist 
Sunday school rooms Saturday at 4 
p. m. Ail members requested to be 
present as there is business of im
portance to be attended to.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

---------------o---------------
DIED HERE MONDAY.

W. A. Burdcaux, who had made his 
home at Colorado for a number of 
years, died at an early hour Monday 
morning at the home of Bill King, 
where he had been taken from a shack 
the day previous. He had been in 
poor health for several weeks.

The remains were buried Momlay 
aftemoen in L o n e  tifclf eemttcry, 
Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor of the First 
Psptist church, officiating. Funeral 
arrangements were in charge of J. 
H. Green.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co . phone 280.

■ ■ o ----
Ford cars are selling fast. Put in 

your order now.—A. J. Herrington.
PACK B. O. HOME BOX.

Next Monday afternoon the wo
men of the Baptist church will pack 
the Buckner Orphans Home box. 
Every friend of orphan children is 
urged to have a part in this good 
work. New or old clothing of i*iy 
k'nd, or new material will gladly be 
accepted. The women .have pieced 
and quilted more thnn a dozen quilts 
Help all you can.

So® our new Velour hats, they are 
just the thing for the man who wishes 
to dress correctly. J. H. Green & 
Co.

When your windmill needs repair
ing, phone 280.

Green, violet, red, blue and black 
ink at the Record office

of modern 
Riordan was a guest. A two-course 
luncheon was served at the social 
hour.

Bay view.
Mrs. Tom Stonerosd was hostess 

fo r the Bsyview, The lesson led by 
Mrs. J. C. Bennett was from the Bsy
view magazine and Othello. Refresh
ments of fried chicken, hot biscuits, 
olives, peas in patty cases, salad in 
apple cups and coffee were served. 
The meeting this week is with Mrs. 
C. T. Hirness.

■ ■■■ * •
1921 Study.

The 1921 Study Club met Oct. 28, 
1921, with Mrs. R. E. Dolman at the 
home of Mrs. A. H. Dolman. The les- 

study wax Julius Caesar. Mrs. 
Stewart Cooper was leader. The roll 
tall was puns of the play. A time 
and money budget was given by Mrs. 
C. L. Root. At the social hour the 
l.ostess served two kinds of Sand
wiches. cake and hot chdcolate. The 
next meeting will be with Miss Ewell 
Gary.

Hesperian.
Mrs. E. M. Majors was hostess for 

the Hesperian. The lesson was An
tony and Cleopatra, Act. 1, Scene HI 
and IV, led by Mrs. W. L. Doss. Mrs. 
Merritt gave a paper on Shake
speare's Cleopatra and the Cleopatra 
srtT the stage. Mrs. T. J. Ratliff con
ducted parliamentary drill Mrs, 
FVmnk Lupton and Mrs.

At the social hour the 
scolloped ovriors tn -

Saturday afternoon honoring her son. 
Thomas’, ninth birthday. After games 
on the lawn they were invited in the 
house and vewed the birthday cake 
with its nine lighted candles and 
made wishes as they blew them out. 
Hot chocolate and cake were served.

Marry Wives
Mrs. Bruce Aycock was hostess for 

the Merry Wives this week at Mrs. 
A. H. Dolman’s. Her guests wore 
Mesdames H. C. Doss, Osborne, Jer- 
tld Riordun and Miss Terrell. She 
r. rved chicken salad, pickles, sand
wiches, potato chips and colfec. The 
Meeting next week is with Mrs. Nel
son Vaughan.

Birthday Party.
Little Mabel Earnest Cooper duly 

celebrated her fourth birthday last 
Saturday by having a number of her 
little friends come play with her. 
After games the birthday cake was 
the center of attraction. Refresh
ments were served. Hallowe'en caps 
were given as souvenirs.

The best bed springs on earth 
and guaranteed Jor life. Ligett A 
Pratt, also Smith and Davia.—H. L. 
Hutchinson A Company.

ceesoriea. Call os anytime, day or 
night We pot them on anywhere. 
A, J. Herrington.

Money can’t  buy better flour tb f t  
Queen of the Pantry.— Broaddus A 
Son have tt. 1

We handle some of the best makes
of hats made in America . Mrs. B. F. 
Mills at Adams Store.

Indigestion jj
B  Many persons, otherwise B  
B  vigorous and healthy, are B  
Q  bothered occasionally with Q  
gg Indigestion. The effects of a Q  
gu disordered stomach on the K  
5J system are dangerous, sad ** 
®  prompt treatment of Indigos- M  
B  tlon Is important. “The only Q
B medicine 1 have needed baa n  

been eomethlng to aid digee- ** 
Q | tlon and clean the liver,” B
B writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a M  

McKinney, Texaa, farmer.
B  "My medicine la B

8 Thedford’s 8
BLACK-DRAUGHT
5

tor Indlgeatlan and atomach 
trouble of any kind. 1 have 

found anything that 
the spot, like Black- 

Draught I taka It In brake« 
doeee after meala. For a long 
time 1 tried pills, which grip
ed and didn’t give the good 
results. Black-Draught liver
medicine Is easy to taka, easy 
to keep. Inexpensive.”

0*t n package from pour 
druggist today—Ask tor and 
Insist upon

A ll  OF NEXT WEEK !
Diamond 

Amusement Co.
Consisting of=

M erry-G o-R ound, Ferris 
W heel, Minstrel Show —
Athletic Animal Show and Other A t
tractions. On Earnest lot next Christian 
Church.

W ei
Busi

. )

A G O O D  I N V E S T M E N T

New Series

War Prices BEATEN!
Chassis, was $590, now 

Touring, was 690 , now 

Roadster, was 695 , now 

Coupe, * was 1,000, now 

Sedan, was 1,275, now

•Prices f. o. 1*. Toledo include Electric Starter. Lights. Horn, 
Speedometer, Demountable ltims. all Steel Touring Body with 
Baked Enamel Finish.
••W ire Wheels standard equipment.

W inn
OVERLAND DEALERS
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floor
lean's
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SAVE MONEY- SAVE TIME
by using

Second Hand Parts
for your car

A U T O  P A R T S  C O .
Opposite Light Plant

Sweetwater, Texas

RED CROSS ROLL CALL TO
OPEN ON ARMISTICE DAY

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LU M BER and W IRE

AO Kinds Building Material

Screen Wire, Glass, Builders Hadware. Texas Lone
Star Cem ent

4 -V

n

BLACKSMITH COAL
Have now a Full Carload of the Very Best Blacksmith 
Coal—and it is CHEAPER!

We have in stock all kinds of PLOW POINTS, BUST
ER POINTS, SWEEPS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
TREES— at before-the-war prices.
We are still in the Re-Covering Auto Tope and Repairing 
Business.

J. H. COOPER & SON

I

170,000 Now in Use
Built with over strength in every part, 
built to withstand the constant strain of 
heavy duty; tested out under every condi
tion of farm and belt work, and put to 
actual test by 170,000 owners during the 
past three years—the Fordson Tractor has 
lived up to every claim made for it.
N o matter what the farm task—whether 
plowing, disking, harrowing, threshing, 
baling hay, grinding feed, pumping 
water, sawing wood, pulling stumps, fill
ing silos, or any o f the many other jobs 
around the farm, the Fordson will not 
only do and do well, but quicker, easier 
and at less expense.
There are so many different time and 
money saving ways in which t'-.e Ford
son can be used that you owe it to your
self to get the facts. Come in and see 
die Fordson, or write or phone for the 
information.

A. J- Herrington
1

Ì

The annual Red Cros roll call will 
open on Friday, November 11, just 
one week from toady and the drive Ib 
to continue tp I ha.-.kagivir.g Undei 
tie  personal direction of J. H. 
Greene, president -f thr • Mitchell 
County chapter, and l.is co.-ps of as
sistants, ever detail of the arrange
ment for starting the < • iv- here is 
practically comply.« and it ia plan
ned to extend the nvitat'on to renew 
memberships in th*/« gre** benevolent 
society to every citizen of Mitchell 
County.

The merits of the American Red 
Cross have continually been before 
the American people especially dur
ing the years of the recent world 
war and the few years that have 
since followed. During the war there 
were few sectors “Over There" and 
few homes “Over Here” wherein 
need was present but that the uni
formed representative of the Red 
Cress found her way there with a 
word of cheer and the essentials to 
flleviate suffering humanity, be it 
riekness, famine or sorrow. And these 
messengers are still in evidence in 
.hospitals, soup kitchens and other 
p’aces in famine stricken Europe to
day, passing on to those pepole who 
perhaps have no other friend a ser
vice made possible only through the 
benovelence of a big hearted Ameri- 
c; n people. At home, even here in 
Colorado and Mitchell County, the 
policy of the American Red Cross is 
being followed up in a manner to 
eemmend it most deservedly to the 
hearts of the local people. There are 
a number of cases on record here at 
our doors wherein the local chapter 
has come to the rescue of those 
in distress and want, sparing neither 
personal attention nor finances in 
f’lling the want of those not so for
tunate in life as most of us are. Just 
now the chapter has in the county a 
graduate nurse, who is to spend four 
months visiting the schools of Mitch
ell County, making examinations of 
the children and co-operating with 
the parents in removing physical de
fects as found. This one service alone 
should be worth the- small individual 
amount of any citizen in renewing 
his or her membership for another 
year. And to those who have never 
held membership in this great society 
the service of the Red Cross should 
stand out as an irrestahle invitation 
to join—join both with your dollar 
end your heart.

The officers of the Mitchell Coun
ty chapter are giving their time free
ly—and gladly—in order that the 
work of the organization be carried 
on and even made more universal in 
ita scope of helpfulness to the local 
citizenry.

Just -emember that on Armistice 
Day, one of t^e greatest holidays in 
the history of America and those of 
her allies in the war, the campaign 
will open, extending to Thanksgiving, 
another day that should mean much 
to the people of this great common
wealth, and that betwen those dates 
the call will go out to you to quali
fy as one of that band of hundreds 
of thousands of Americans who want 
a part in the great work the Ameri
can Red Cross is doing.

Mr. Greene and his assistants will 
appreciate your consideration of the 
Red Cross, as will every oprhaned 
child, widowed mother, disabled sol- 
r' er and indigent person, the world 
ever, to whom the Red Cross mes
senger of good cheer finds her way.

The memberships are not limited 
to one dollar. There are special places 
(n the roster for those who would 
j,ivc more and make the price of their 
annual affiliation five, ten, twenty- 
f.ve or more dollars. “Have a heart 
and a dollar’’ and you will do the 
rest.

ress trip to Colorado Saturday.
Most of the farmers around Cuth- 

bert are getting through with cotton 
picking.Nearly all the cottton as been 
sold as soon as being ginned, few 
caring to risk the price rising in the 
future. The weather this year has 
been almost, ideal for cotton gather
ing. »------------- o---------------

Now is the time to have your 
windmill repaired. Ph„ne 2 SO.

DonaC h am b erla in ’s T ab le ts  H ave 
H e r  a  W orld  o f Good.

"Chamberlain’s Tablets have done 
me a world of good,” writes Mrs. Ella 
L Button, Kirkville, N. Y. “I have 
recommended them to a number of 
iiiyfriends and all who have used 
them praise them highly.” When 
troubled with indigestion or consti
pation, give them a trial and realize 
for yourself what an excellent medi
cine it is. It- ■ •

MR ADAMS TO REPRESENT
BALDWIN PIANO CO. HERE

Mr. G. D. Adams of Baird was in 
Colorado Tuesday on business. Mr. 
Adams formerly lived in Colorado 
and still includes this place in his 
brritory fer the distribution of 
Baldwin pii n>s and White Sewing 
r aehin“«. Mr. Adams, who represent
ed the Baldwin Piano Co., with its 
fi mous line of pianos and also the 
White Sewing Machine Co., manu
facturers of the well known and 
mruplar White machines, while in 
Colorado will continue to represent 
these companies here. If you contem
plate buying a piano or machine 
write Mr. Adnms at Baird or wait 
for hia next visit to Colorado,

M I L U V r  W V
SOFT AND ELABORAT*

If you want bargains in fall and 
winter suits, come in and let me 
show you. Klassy Kleaner, opposite 
skating rink. Û lL Æ -

Misrepresentation Never Makes Friends

We might induce you to buy our photographs oner, hut 
if the portraits were unsatisfactory you would never come 
bark.

Every Portrait We make is as good as First Class Workman
ship, Artistic Training and Long Practice can Produce.

WILLIS ART GALLERY
SWEETWATER, TEXAS.

We are open uitfil eight th irty  Saturday nights and one to 
three p. tn. Sundays to make sittings for those that can not* 
come during regular business hours.

If tin* fashion reporter were <doa- 
pelted (o point out the outstanding 
style, features In now full hats ska 
would he ap! to say “soft’’ und ‘’elabo
rate." Three representative model» 
In the picture Include a whle-hrlmiaed 
hut. with soft crown, of panne velvet, 
a «1111111 hut of duvetyn adorned with 
tint rosettes of narrow rlhtion, and 
an oflf-tlie-fnoe model of duvetyn em
broidered vlth white beads.

With the daily express comes the 
I latest vogue in Millinery. The most 
distinctive idcus of the season.

Always at Your Service.

MRS. MEDA ROBINSON
At Grubbs Garment Factory.

M o n ty  b ack  w ith o u t « o ra tio n  
If HUNT'S OUAKANTBRD 
SKIN DISKASK RKMKOIKS 
( liiin C a fta lv a  an d  OoatO,#*n t a  ( 
th e  o f I te h , R c tiflM ,
k  I nir w orm /T#*t or o r oOifcItcte- 
in« «kin T ry  th i s
li i« t iu « Q t ml o u r vUk,

FORD SE D A N

Five Paseenger—Four Cylinder—and 
Twenty Horse-Power. Large sliding 
plate glass windows in doors and the 
sides. Roomy Doors. Two unit elec
tric starting and lighting system. De
mountable rims, 3 1-2-inch Non-skid 
tires all round. Tire carrier. An all 
season car of style and comfort— for 
social functions, for shopping, for 
touring and general uses. Enclosed 
car comforts with Ford simplicity 
and reliability.

A lt Ford Care »old f. o. b. Detroit

A. J. Herrington

We nre the best shoe fixer* 
in town and do it quick.

New harness made to order. 
A good stock of strap 
goods, Harness Hardware, 
etc.

^-CuthHc-t Letter.
The/snndsto ns of last week serv

ed as good ren .■'dei .i of those days in 
1917, when «11 the roads became fill
ed with sand to such an extent that 
motorists were as careful about car
rying a hoe or spade with them as 
they were a tire pump. Many a 
cubic yard of sand was “moved,” 
getting cars out of sand drifts. Those 
were great (?) days.

Mrs. G. W. Womack and daughter, 
Miss Lesbia, visited “Grandma" Boze
man Thursday while Mrs. Howard 
Rogers and young son of Colorado 
were there.

Mr. B. P. Randall of Chicago, 111., 
is visiting Mr. Geo. E. Goodwin and 
family. He spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Simpson.

Born, last week to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Gunn, a fine girl- '

Mr*. Chas. Womack spent Satur
day afternoon with the Bozeman’a 
while Chas. went on to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown and children 
of Reynolds Ranch were Cologtdo 
visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mayor D. T. Bozeman made a boai-

Big Bargains
In VARIETY and RACKET STORE GOODS 

Best Bargains in Town in Enamelware

SEE AND PRICE OUR GOODS IS ALL WE ASK

R. L. McMURRY
NOVELTY AND RACKET STORE

w i nnee npriOGlUT
DR R P. WILCOX, D. 0
I “ 1 ’’

Magnetic Masseur

Coe Hontning House 
Colorado, Texas.

TFXV COMPANY AGENCY
_ I have the agency fes
toe Taxaa C*. Oil, Oaa*
«nd Lubricating olla, la y  
your oil and gas whelo- 

» will deliver. Y**» M U » »  
targa or small appreciated. Bee me 
st filling station at Womack «  Co’a. 
Gara»*—RUBE HART «

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+  '  *Como to ♦
+  HERRINGTON BROS. ♦

1 +
fri*
•I*
♦
+

1 +
+

+ *  
+ *
+ HERRINGTON BROS. +
+ + +  +  +  +  *H, *H, , l, +  +  +

CLASSY BARBER SHOP
J. A CUPP

First Cl«*« Barber Work. Hsir Cot 
38c. Sh«vo 20c. Bath 25c. All 
work guaranteed.
N ot ru n n in g  a scab shop b u t try ia a  
to  livo and  lot live.

THOS. J. COFFEE
Attorney *1 Lat.
General Practice

Special attention given to land titloa 
and litigation.

Office over City National Bank

DR R. E. LEE 
P hysic ian  and  S u rgeon

Office Phono 281 
Residence Phono 241 

Over th > City National Bank 
Calls answered Day or Night

DR. T. H. BARBER '  
P hysic ian  an d  Surgooe

'honeo— Residence 149, Ottico 191 
Office over Farmer Candy Kitchen

■ i  m

WHEN THE ROAST IS SERVED
T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.

hot from the oven ita fine appear
ance and tempting odor arouses cn 
appetite at once. That ia, i t  the 
roast came from this market. For 
our meats are the choicest to bo 
had. If you try them once you’ll 
naver be satisfied with ordinary 
meat igain.

Mile« over J«o. L Dow Drug Store

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

City National Bank Bldg.
rJeeaJ»  T»voiwnMHPf • m

C i t y  i v i e a t  M a r k e t  ^



CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

of Mitchell County—Greeting:

4*7 and year laat aforesaid defend* 
ante unlawfully entered upon said 
land and premises and ejected plain
tif f  therefrom and unlawfully with
holds from him the possession there
of, to hi« damage in the sum of Four 
^Thousand ($4,000.00) dollars.Where

Sunday.an id Court, at its aforesaid next 
insular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing: how you hare 
executed the same.

WITNESS, W. S. 8 toneham, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Mitchell County.

Given under ray hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office In Colorado. 
Texas, this the 12th day of October

rifili
W
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LORAINE N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

-.MISS PEARL TEMPLETON—
I B m  Tem pleto a  Is t l w  a n tb o ritrd  r a c l T .  and receipt fa r a ll a a b te rlp U a a i far 
I W  Calarada Kaaard aad to traaaart a ll « th a t  baalaaaa far the W M pkejr P r la t - 
ta s  Com pany la  t o r e l l i ,  and V lr la ltp . Saa tear a a d  taka p a a r C w a l j r  Paper.

Mrs. J. T. Ledbetter wa.i shopping t j  all success and there can be no
in Sweetwater Monday.

G. H. Richardson of north of town

lusting success without it.
This is the philosophy of the aver-

. . . . . .................  age man or part of it, and none of
had a stroke of paralys.s Monday and u  i# orilfinal. ThU he ^  absorbed
is reported to be m a serious con
dition.

The young folks enjoyed a Hallo
we'en party at the home of Mr. and 
M u. L. B. Walker Monday night.

Next week is annual prayer week 
fa r  the Methodist ladies. They will 
meet Monday with Mrs. Dr. Martin, 
Taesday with Mrs. Joe Bennett and 
Wednesday with Mrs. Smiley.

Garnett Thornton and the little 
sen of T. W. Evans had their tonsils 
removed by Dr. W. L. Hester Mon-

Thd Philosophy of the Average* Man 
Lands To Failure.

In analyzing the cause of failure 1 
f>nd that they lead right back to the 
man’s thinking. The average man’s 
mind is not trained to think. "As a 
man thinks so shall he do.’’ Therefore 
the man's mind should be trained to 
think and to think right.

I find that the Pnilosophy of the 
average man is the philosohpy of

from his environments. It is the re
suit of his impressions. The ideas 
which have forced themselves into 
his life by daily contact with them. 
For instance if a hoy runs with a 
bunch of boys that drink whiskey and 
smoke cigarettes he will eventually 
take them up and follow them unless 
he has a very strong character. The 
average man can not resist the temp
tation to smoke and drink. It be
comes his philosophy because he is 
daily associated with it.

His only salvation is to grow out

' Herman Phillips of Roscoe is vis
iting his uncle, A. Phillips, this week.

Our Heroes.

Mr. Brynnt of China Grove, who 
parebas-d the Kidd Gurage, has also 
purchased the J. F. Marshall place 
ard moved his family to town Tues
day.

Misses Thelma Hud ion and Eton 
McDonald spent the week-end at 
their home at Westbrook.

----o----
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allen of the 

China Grove community were buying 
«applies for the new store at China 
Grove Tuesday at Loraine and Sweet
water.

—  iy---
Marshal Ancrer. (Mexican) who 

lives south of Loraine ia suffering 
from an acute attack of appendicitis

-*-o----
Mrs. A. J. F. Meier spent Sunday 

ia the E. P. Kuck home north of town

Hallow* on Party.
The Y. P. M. S. gave a Hallowe’en 

party Tuesday evening at the home 
of Miss Roxie McGowan. The rooms 
were decorated with black cats, bats 
and witches. The guests went in cos
tume and mask and they were indeed 
a "spooky” looking crowd. The enter
tainment consisted of contests, games 
and music. Apples, chocolate and 
ccke were served to about thirty 
"spooks.”

---~o----
Chess Kidd and family will leave 

about the 5th for Ft. Worth where 
Mr. Kidd will probably go into the 
grocery business.

A. Phillips, v.ho is to be our new 
postmaster took charge of the office 
Tuesday. Mr. Sloan of Roscoc now 
hr.s charge of Mr. Phillips Racket 
store. ,

— O-----
Mrs. Allie M. Erwir will leave 

Thursday for Abilene v/hcre she will ,
visit Miss Toler for a few days before , gtes glldmg along not rmn« might be and with deep reverence he ,
. . .  .. . , „  ... I and as an old saying is,—"When aleaving for other poi.its. Mrs. Lrwin. .,_ . , .  . ,  _ man quits going up the ladder to suc-has lived here for a number of years I i  ... F .. , , . . .  , j cess he will start back down ” sonrd has served the public as post- , * .. . . . . . „  you see why the average man is ar . ’stress for the past eight years. * 3 *•

failure and that is the reason he is 
a failure. If a man thinks he is going ** anu 8TJW ^ ,e philosophy
to be a failure he will surely fail; access, study character building
but if he says, "I am not going to ard absoro it. 
fail, I am going to be a success,’* he 
will succeed. In order to make a 
success, he will succeed In order to 
make a success of the average man.

There are two classes of heroes, 
the famous and the unknown. Fam- 

ht must be educated and his mind ou<* heroes are these who have proved 
must be trained to think. i their bravery, who on the battle-field

Before I go farther I want to give „t the risk of their own lives saved 
you my reasons for saying that the tmother from danger. Sometimes the 
jihilosophy of the average man is the bravest have died that some one 
philosophy of failure. It is because , more capable of leadership might live, 
he hasn't trained his mind to see the | His loss was great as the loss of a

was buried with military honors. But 
the everyday heroes are not distingu
ished so tHeir deeds are scarcely 
known. They live a simple, Godly life, 
are kind to the weak and aged. They 
are aware of their own weakness, but 
are ever courageous and willing to 
help someone who has burdens heavy 
to bear, to heavy to resist the tempta
tions of evil. These heroes have a 
deep respect and love for mankind; 
they care not for wortless fame; they 
are brave and dare to do right be
cause it is right to do right. They 
have so conquered their desires that 
the body is as a machine for the 
mind. The joy of a life of service 
grips them; their greatest pleasure is 
knowing their duty ig done well.

Closing my eyes I see the resting 
place of such hero. Only a marble 
slab marks the place where he sleeps, 
but has he gone? No he lives today 
in the hearts of those who knew him. 
-—G. B.

I have fee you for 35 years, now 
I want you to sleep with me 35 years 
try my beds. First cioor north ol 
Barcroft Hotel across the street 
from Bums Store. —Jake.

Doyou know 
you can roll
S O  A Q O d
cigarettes tor 
lO c ts  from 
one bag of

We handle everything in the house 
furnishing line and we are making

better and higher things of life. He brave soldier in any form of life some very attractive prices.
err » a  e r l i/ i in c r  » I n n e r  n n f  r i a l n o r  o n w  1 - ¡ - i - i  t - - ----- 1 — : . L  J ------------ — ----------1 J [  L .  H u t c h i n s o n  &  C o m p a n y ,

sweet, sm ling face will be missed by ,
I.« r many friends in Loraine, who re-
k ot very mo’.h ffl see her leave, and

{v ho wiih for her happiness and {
< 11 osperity in her new home.
! . *— « . , .

Mcndamcs Criss Hall, Laskey, !
, Smith and Bishop of Colorado at-! 
t ■nd«,dthe Missionary Society meet
ing at Mrs. H. V. Richard’s Mnday 
afternoon. •

’

failure.
The average man very seldom gets 

through high school, or even gets 
into high school. He thinks it is not 
necessary to develop the study babit. 
He does not realize that study will 
develop his thinking ability. He does 
not realize that knowledge is power. 
He cannot see that the educated man 
can draw a larger salary than an un
educated person. He does not realize 
that time is money. In fact he does 
not place any definite value on time. 
He does not consider the importance 

I of health and permits cigarettes and

Mrs. Nellie Brown of Brownwood 
:s the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Dr.

You are hereby commanded to Hester his week, 
summon J. B. Watkins, T. C, Green —<• ! whiskey to diminish both his .health
*nd M. J. Dart by making publica- j Mrs. Joe Smith has gone to Shre- I rrd  strength from day to day. 
tion of this Citation once in each iv*P<>rt» Lr... for an 
week for four consecutive weeks with he daughter, 
previous to the return day hereof, in , rene and Bt.He Koregyth of | Ho sees nimself just getting by. He
*>tno newspaper published in yourjrfirbon ^ nt Xhu„ day and Friday ! k«» not enough forethought about 
■County, if there bo a newspaper w|th their Mrs A E Walker , him to see that some day he will be

unable to work, and the average man

The average man does not look in
to the future and see definite goal.

published therein, but if not, then 
to any newspaper in the 32nd Judi
cial District, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 
32nd Judicial District, to appear at 
1fce next regular term of the District 
Court of Mitchell County, to be 
bolden at the Court House thereof, 
in Colorado* Texas, on the Third 
Monday in November A. D. 1921, 
the same being the 21st day of No
vember A. D. 1921, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said j Bowman Monday.
Court on the 28rd day of March A. | Mr and j"  w Walker spent 
D. 1921 in a wait numbered on the Sunday in the u  E Perkins home in 
docket of said court No. 3919 where- j th# Va„ View comrnunity< 
in II. Cranfill is plaintiff, and J. B.

Will White was a business visitor 
to Roscoe Tuesday.

■ ■ -O-......
D. C. Pratt of Mineral Wells and 

Willis Pratt of* Oklahoma City came 
In Sunday to visit their brother, R. 
B. Pratt.

——o----
Mrs. Bnrna Haney and children of 

Roscoe spent Sunday in the Roy Ed
wards home.

Mr. L. E. Crutches and Mrs. Grace 
Jackson began their school work at

----O ...
Grandma Mahoney of Hermleigh 

is visiting her sen. Will Mahoney, this 
week and while here she is having 
seme dental work done.

Herman Finley visited friends at

Watkins, T. C. Green and M. J. Dart 
are defendants and said petition al
leging that heretofore, to-wit: On or 
about the 1st dry of January, 1921, 
plaintiff was lawfully seized and 

Wasessed of the folowing described ^ , 0
land and premises, situated in ‘ n
Mitchell County, Texas, holding and W. H. Hurd of Cisco came in Sat- 
«laiming the name in fee simpel, to- urday night to spend a few days 
wit: All of the Southeast one-fourth with the home folks,
(S. E. 1-4) of Section No. Six (#), ----o----
in - Block No. Twenty-five (25), as J* Stone R,ver» and family of Ros- 
surveyed by the Texas A Pacific ’toe were Loraine visitors Sunday. 
Railway company by virture of cer- '
Gfirate No. 2-1807 and

is the one that will have to stand 
around on the corner and beg. Then 
if he had an education, he could work 
with his h«ad long after his strength 
was gone.
. The average man thinks it ig of 
no use to study. Sometimes we hear 
boys and girls say. “Oh what is the 
use of studying Latin, Geometry and 
History? It will never do me any 
gcod. I am going to be a cattleman 
or a farmer.” No matter what your 
futqre occupation is to be, you 
should train your mind to think. He 
does not aee that the man who can 
think has the advantage over him.

He believes that success is a mat
ter of pull rather than push. That 
is if he can cheat his neighbor out 
of ten dollars he will do it and think 
he has done right. He thinks about 
himself alone. He does not bciieve 
that he has a task to perform for the 

' benefit of the world. All that pull 
will do for a man is to pull his 
character down eventually.

He does not realize that character 
is the greatest asget to the business 
world. That it is the corner stone

Mr. and Mrs Will Ledbetter of 
containing i Colorado visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 

•fie hundred and sixty ( 100) acres r.edbettcr Sundry.
• f  land, more or less. That on the — ♦

Harold, the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Bennett, is suffering from 
scarlet fever this week.

Mrs. Hairy Hall is on the sick list 
this week.

The Parent-Teachers Club had
J\>re, plaintiff prays judgment of the their regular meeting Tuesday after- 
Court that defendants be cited by 
Itublication, according to law, to ap
pear and answer this petition and 
that plaintiff have Judgment for the 
title and possession of said above 
described land and premises; and 
that writ of restitution issue and 
for his damages and cost., of suit, 
and for such other and further re
lief, special and general, in law and 
in equity, that he may be justly en
titled to.

Herein fail not, but have before

noon at the school building.
----o---

Elder Kimmel of Colorado, pastor 
of the Christian church, will preach 
c\cry first and second Sunday at 
Loraine and every third and fourth 
Sunday at Colorado.

——o*----
Mias Floyd Cook of Colorado was 

a Loraine visitor Friday.

I Guess—”
GO OFTEN guess, ‘that the land you buy 

or sell, has perfect title’ means as littlo as a guess 
on the weather.

Appearances are often deceitful. What may ap
pear to be a p rfectly sound, legitim ate business 
proposition may have hidden away somewhere, the 
germs of financial disaster.

A carefully prepared Abstract of Title displays 
the True condition of your land title, whether it 
be good or bad. The validity of the Title is based 
on a chain of facts—not guesses.

We spare no expense to put the best quality of 
material and expert workmanship into the prepar
ation of our Abstracts.

We invite you to our office— Let us explain to you 
the importance of the carefully prepared abstract.

"WE MAKE THE BEST.”

COLORADO ABSTRACT COMPANY
“ Front Offici.” over City Nat’1 Bank.

I j . B. KL.MOTT, Mgr.
Colorado, - . . .  . Tvxas

W. L. Davis and daughter, Miss 
Edna May, of Abilene, visited rela
tives in Loraine from Friday until

Malcom Blakely made 
trip to Abilene Monday.

a business

Robert Gill, A. M. Jackson and 
Mack Mitchell riiade a business trip 
to Colorado Monday.

J. W. Fairbairn an wife left Wed
nesday for Eastland to visit fe. W. 
fairbain and family.

-Rev. A. J. F. Melar left Saturday 
a  several day’s trip to

Teach ¡Your Dollars to Have More Cents

—Buy your togs from US and b«
Satisfied!

—Our stock of goods is complete 
and we handle the following 
WELL KNOWN lines:

SHOES
FLORSHEIM, BEACON, 0  DONNELL

SUITS ORDERED
ED V. PRICE. INTERNATIONAL 

H .M . MARKS

HATS
STETSON, WORTH, KINSELLA

WORK CLOTHING
SWEET 0RR and FINKS

.

J. H. Greene & Co., Colorado
Cleaning and Pressing —  Goods Called for and Delivered

GENUINE

Bull’Durhah
TOBACCO

We want you to have the 
best paper for “ BULL.”
So now you can receive 
with each package a boob 
of 24 leaves of Ullk'fc-*’ 
the very finest cigarette 
paper In the world.

Willard
B a t t e r i e s

G e tF i r s tH a n d

F A C T S
A bout Y our B a tte r y

'Batteries yrill wear out—nobody cto 
stop that, but in e good many cases the 
embarrassment wo ild bs less if. the 
own-r knew hi* battery had “one foot 
in the grave,” and was apt to die any 
lime. When anything like that hap
pen* we feci that we have failed in our 
effort to get your ear a;.d tell you tit* 
fact:.—the condition of your buttery.

One cf o..r mort important duties ia 
to trll you —w hether you ow n a W illard 
Threaded Rubber B a tte ry  or not—ju* 
how th a t  b a tte ry  stuck* up.

WINN & PIDGEON
Willard
B a t t e r i e s

Crepe Myrtle, the South’s moot 
beautiful shrub found on the Capitol 

« undy a: Washington, 1) C., a nr 
all over the South. The blooms aiv 
more hardy and last longer tha» any 
other shrub. As an ornament they 
rank next to the Magnolia. Orde> 
a couple from Ramsey’* Niirsey 
Austin, Texas. R. T. Manuel, agent

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

!
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

P U R E  F O O D  C A F E  
C. W. Board

City Bank Old Stand

Beat Meals in Town 
Cheapest Place in Town 

Cleanest Place in Town 
See When in Town.

Open all tba Tin*

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  ‘H *  +  4, +
+
*
+
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
+
♦
*
*
♦
♦
*

•1"!'4, +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
*  GULF REFINING COMPANY &
■f* I now have the agency for ♦  
b  the Gulf Refining Company. 4* 
{• Get your good Gulf gas and 
I* Lusterlite from me. Deliiv- 
F ered free, anywhere, any old 
4* time.
h J A. SADLER +  j
f  +  +  +  +  +  +  t t  +  +  +  +  +■* 

“Cold la (he Bead**
l e a n  acuta attack 

Thoa« subject to fn 
Juad" will and that u 
CATARRH MICDICINl 
nyatem, cleans*
them lees liable _  _____ _ _

. of_ Ac«te Catarrh may L hronlc Catarrh.
HALL’S CATARRH MBDICTNB I* 

taken internally end arts (krow ti tto  
Blood oa the Mucous Surta 
tern, thuc reducing the lot 

normal — “ -----

+  « O
4*

H

restoring nor
# V c B £
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COME EARLY! OUR DOORS OPEN 
AT 8 :00 A. M

SATURDAY MORNING!

We «fier as a Special 
1,500 fard s of t!ie Good 
Grade G inf ha mm and

A YD.

*
/

■

» •
; - -\.im , J *j(k
•*? -, V V ; / Vi?* .

~*+

S À _ ' _ ; • ,v"'7,íi

C . ‘

COME EARLY! OUR DOORS OPEN
AT 8:00 A. M.

Saturday After
noon at 3 P. M. 
We Offer Bleach
ed Domestic at A YD.

This is one of the Greatest Con
vincing Sales ever held in Colorado!
Do N ot Forget! This Sale will only last a
few more days! Here is your opportunity
to buy merchandise at these Bargain Priced
Do N ot Delay! Read a few of Our Wonderful Bargain Offerings-and TAKE ADVANTAGE!!!/!

Men's Henry 
Union Suit«

Men’s
Work
Shoes

BOYS
DRESS
SHOES

Men's Work 
Gloves

Men's Work 
Socks

Ladies' Fall 
Coats From 

From

and UP
n r

Saturday Only 
Men's Blue 
Work Shirts

Ladies' 
Dresses 
In All 
Styles 

$6 and Upl

MENS GOOD 
BOOTS

ONE LOT 
OF MEN’S 

FALL SUITS
MEN'S CAPS 

8PEGIAL

n
»it:«ly Knows Where We 

are Located
Men’s Overalls Hundreds of People Have Taken 

Advantage of This Sale

Look for the GREATEST CONVINCING SALE 8IGN ! H a v e  Y o u ?

—t

Colorado, Texas .Next Door to Grubbs Garment F;
. * . 3
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A li- FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
to mad* from the Government Guage, now in charge of, and 

kept, by fc. Keathley. He can give yon any other information.
Feb. Mar. Apr. MayJon July Aug. Sep Oct. Nov Dec Total

IM I I .26| .89|1-48| .42| .87)4.99

.02 .00 1.42 2.01 6.01 1.67(1.7716.07 1.98 .46| .69,
i m .80 .68 5 06 2.72 2.73 2.46 *.20 4.07 8.71 1.69 1.74 .67 29.86
M M .29 ,78 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.16(7.82 2.96 2.77 2.88 .62 88.82
I H t .21 .00 2.04 .84 2.10 2.36 9.42 .16 .17 6.68(1.93 .44 25.76
1*08 .46 .08 .88 6.73 6.61 .62 3.71 1.22 1.64 .62,1.71 .00 21.62
i te » .03 .02 .87 .06 1.33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33|4.58 .00 18.36
m u .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .18 .16 1.14 .90 6.68 .88 ,00 11.42
m i .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .87 .00 2 63 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.86
u i t .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.6« 12.11
m a 2.17 .40 2 07 1.7# 1.88 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4.67) 23.23
1*14 .00 .16 .40 8.86 6.87 4.70 2.76 «.86 .70 6.76 .81 1.58 81.86
m * .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.66 2.86 6.68 2.63 .00 .48 26.84
i» i* .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .88 .88 .62 .90 .80 .81 7.84
1911 .11 .00 .00 1.65 .47 .14 1.661 .67 .00 .07 .001 .00 4.47
1*18 . .16 .47 .11 .69 2.68 8.49 .74 .24 .96 2.66 «01̂ 1.06 14.86

r - U t t 1.19 .24 4.48 2.48 2.19 6.81 7.0411.66 3.74 6.28 .93j .25 36.28
1*88 2.11 49 .16 00 7.04)568 .27|7.67 3.31 (2.04|2.99| .27) 32.01

.481

CILORIDO RECOUD
1

Published in Colorado, Texas, at 110 
Walnut street, one door south of the 
Matoffii-e, and entered as second 
daaa matter at the Postoffice under 
the act of Congress of Mach 1879. 

by the
WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

F. B. WIIIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY 
Editors fnd Proprietors

COOPER, Local and City Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Out of County).....$2.00
One Year (in the County)___ $1,60
8 tx Month (Straight) .............$1 •00 1 g,cutest reward consists in
Four Months (Straight)......... -$ .76 found the secret that makes life con-

All in Advance. jtinunusly intcrestln.?.—J. Odgen Ar-
■ mour.

No want or classified ads taken , ________ n

ness of growing ip all its fine points.
The bumps you will get, the dis

couragements you will encounter, 
and even the mistakes you will make 
in being zeuloU3 in your doing will 
be among the beBt parts of your edu
cation.

When I meet n man who shows me 
he has lost interest in his business, 
I feel sorry for hini. I know that ho 
has ceased to grow. For there is no 
better place to practice growing than 
in one’s daily work. It is a field of 
unending possibilities for learning 
fi.cU, meeting people, attaining new 
ttiumphs day after day that prove 
one's mettle and one’s brains. Success 
and rewards always come to the per
son who continues to grow, but the

having

the phone. These are cash when
d.

1

I

Commercial Law as a Mind 
D eveloper.

Mind if the mental or reasoning 
power of a man. How many of us 
sever grasp the eportunities that are 
ever about us, to develop this God- 
prrren power, the power of reason. A 
«treat many minds may be compared 
to  large, and in many instances, 
touautiful houses, with but half the 
room* lived in. The mentality has 

in disuse for such a long time 
the keys have become rusty, and 
times the keys have never been 

found that unlock these unlimited 
RMUaurUv

There is a muster key that will un
lock these our mental houses. A key 
tho t has been dipped in the sunshine 

eternity, and which only one thing

A R M IST IC E  DAY.
Next Friday is Armistice P h>\ This 

| will be ihe fourth time this day has 
I been celebrated—a day to the world 
what tin  Fourth of July is to every 
Americrn. There is no doubt that this 

j  las became a National holiday as the | 
President dedured it as such on Oc- 

■ tober 31. .Let us hope that Armistice 
Day will be observed lest we forget in 

> so short x time what our boys endur- : 
ed in It* 17 and 1918. There is a na- , 
tion-wide request that every Ameri-1 
can fly his nation’s colors and that 

I all service flags be hung in every 
home that displayed one during the 
war whether the star It bears he 
blue, silver, or gold.

...............o
The spirit of both the business 

man and the farmer of the West is

Ufr)

f liB

ir

ever progressive, agd which many of 
, our older sections may well follow 

cause to rust. That one thing witK advantage. The Snyder Chamber 
to our own carelessness. We are the 0f  Commerce is putting on a cani- 
aukera and formers of our lives, and ,,aitcn f„r 100 0hk-kens, four cows 
4kat wo may make our lives fuller and a ,« ., on CVery Scurry coun- 

more worth while to our fellow ty farm, Rm| from which there is ex- 
we have been given a multitude ,)ected to be dt.rived a million and a 

o f  opportunities. In other words, the i,a)f donara to Starry county far- 
Graap them, master them, and all j )r era w ithin the next on# or two 
uaaoldnd will be benefitted.

*It la better to go to the fountain 
hood than to follow rivulets." There 
«co Iowa of God, lawg of Nature, 

of Logic and the like; and these 
all encompassed in the Law of 

6ha Land. Ignorance of the law ex- 
cuass no one. Therefore, a study of 
the law is one of the opportunities 
which are waiting for us, and which 
Reckons us every day and at all time? 

ird to success.
Commercial Law, the chief func- 

Of which is to acquaint the 
«tadeirt with the essential elementary 
principles of law, that he may en- 
farce and enjoy hto rights and there- 
toy avoid mistakes resulting from s 
lack of legal knowledge, is of groat 
importance In the business world.

We must learn to think. Reasoning 
not come in leaps and boin^dsi,

■top by step. All law has the 
object, the safeguarding of lib- 

and property rights. The earn- 
•a t study of Commercial Law causes 
owe minds to unfold and develop as 
»ate rally as a flower. It broadens 
owr outlook on life, it gievs us a 
greater knowledge of conditions, it 
bring* us Into closer touch with our 
stotor countries and teaches us the 
correct ways and methods of trans
acting business. How many errors 
that are now being made in the great 
businese world, might so easily be 
avoided if there would be a more uni
versal study of Commercial Law. A 
study of the law is the doorway 
through which so many of our great 
new have entered. Men who today 

look back upon a long and sue- 
•1 career ami others who are

of the
County. _ |

Given under my hand end the seal 
• f  said Court, at office In Colorado.
Texee. tble the 12th day of October
A.■

or
years. This is safe and sane farming 
and if m home garden is added, will 
practically make a living at home for 
every farmer. Money saved is money 
made, and cvery dollar kept at home 
from those products gives added pur
chasing value to the cotton dollar, to 
be expended in the farmer's home 
market. With approximately 10,000 j 
Texas farms on which there is not a 
cow, and possibly an equally large- 
number without chickens, hogs or a 
home garden, all Texas would do * 
well to follow this lead. This year has 
demonstrated that Texas is better off 
without all cotton. I<et us maintain 
and make permanent the advantages 
gained bv continued diversification. 

------------o- - ..
Ba A Booster,

From the Salome (Ariz.) Sun.
Be a booster—like a rooster—al 

ways crowing loud and long; keep a 
yelling v.hat you’re selling put some 
pepper in your song. If you're tired 
go get fired—hunt a job you think 
will suit you; either like it or else 
h'ke it somewhere else before we 
shoot you. Be a getter—times are 
better for the man that packs a 
smile; take your licking or quit kisk 
ing—dig, right in and make your pile.

The war is over and there’s dovet 
in the pastures all around; it's not 
waiting or debating, but making hay 
out of the ground. Watch it grow 
always showing lots of blossoms—it* 
alive. If you’re a dead one, go use 
a lead gun—drones ain’t  wanted in 
this hive. Be a doing, quit your 
stewing; get a move on, grab aome 
kale; don’t let your head get feeling 
dead yet—eweat and smile and you

,^±"htfnl place I car.’t fall. DisfWt tow. ^  % j ___
** y r ^

j. w/tW —T "* “
pcsday for Eaatlaiws J° 
fairbain and family. ^ e r  you

la nothing 
a can do

A. J. F. Meier I« 
for a several day*!

f + ’H , +  +  +  +  ’H ” H '  +  +
4« 4*
4. SLATS’ DIARY. +

4* +  +  +  ,H , +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
Friday—Teecher maid me stay in 

tonite she ast me who sed On with 
the? dance let joy 
be unconfined A 
I sed it was saint 
Vitus, she smiled 
laffingly A  sed. 
Slats you may 
■tay in a wile. A 
I staid.

Saturday — J. 
E. went away off 
about 20 miles 
or 16 to a funer
al of j*  aunt 
which was dead. 
Mist her a good 
deal, ma was 
cross all day. 
Maid me take a 
bath With soap 

.?■ Water. Wist I was a man like pa so 
I woodent haf to take bath every end 
of the weak.

Sunday—pa give me a nikkel 2 by 
a noosepaper & I got it & I was go
ing home reading the comikal ad- 
d'shun & dropped the rest of it in the 
Canal. A when I told pa he give me a 
nuther nikkle for a papt*. & a licking 
That makes 2 lickings he has gave 
tr.e in 1 weak.

Monday—J. E. was buck at th* 
skool A when I saw her I ast her did 
she have a good time wile she was 
away at the funeral and she looked 
nt me A her lips curled up scornishly 
A- she sed I aint got any sense. I am 
ermeing 2 believe she sed the truth 2 
But I dont care.

Tuesday—got my report card to
day. average not very good, sixty 8. 
n a  looked at it & sed Slats youre 
Deportment is only seventy 2 & I 
wish you would try & do better for 
that is a awfull poor grade. & I sed 
ma dont you woery about that I will 
try 2 do better. A next year I will not 
take Deportment.

Wednesday—Jake is a ignorant 
k!d when it comes to Geography & 
when the teecher ast him wot is the 
main producks of Fershia he sed Cats 
then she ast me 2 tell 2 kinds of cof- 
fy which grows in Ashia. That was 
ecsy I spoke up A sod they was stron 
coffy A weak coffy A she only give 
me 66 in my grade.

Thursday—pa brught home a bot
tle of wine A ma sed wot does he | 
mean A pa sed he was follering the 
Bible 2 cure his stummik trubble. Ma 
ast him 2 explane he did A he sed the 
Bible planely sed take a little Wine 
for your stummiks ake.

■ o -------- -----
Westbrook Item*.

Floyd Parker of California is vis
iting his brothers, K-- S. and J. M 
Byrd.

Miss'1* Opal Jackson and Hattie 
Coffee spent the week-end in Loraine 

The spooks, ghosts, witches and 
spirits or darkness were very much in 
evidence on Hallowe’en night. Miss 
Madolyn McCollum entertained the 
high school pupils. Hallowe’en games 
ard dancing were the features of the 
evening in the meantime, the inter
mediate and primaary rooms, chap
eroned by their teachers, serenaded 
the town, this was lots of fun for the 
litlle folks and it was enjoyed just as 
much by the older ones at home 
even though their moans and groans 
and weired noises were horrifyipg.

Rev. Silas Dixon filled the pulpit 
at the Methodist church Sunday, the 
fifth Sunday, his regular appoint
ment will be on the Second Sunday 
and W. S. Cooper on the Fourth Sun
day.

Mrs. C. E. Danner, who has been 
real sick for several days, is improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ganoway and chil
dren of Hermleigh, were week-end 
guests of Mr*. W. W. Wade.

Mr*. Annie May and daughter, 
Mis* Iols, were shopping in Colorado 
monday.

J. K. Airheart left Saturday 
night for Kansas City, Mo., where he 
will attend a mechanic school.

Mr. and Mr*. John RIakeney re
ceived the sad news Sunday of the 
death cf their son, Albert Blakeney. 
which ■sccurred in Pueblo, Colo. Mr. 
B’akenev was formerly in the drug 
business here and has many friends 
here, who deenly sympathize with 
his loved ones here.

J. A. Berry left Wednesday for 
Sweetwater to be «rone for several 
day*.

D. C. Greseett left Friday for Fort 
Worth, where he will enter school.

E. V. Bell is attending the weak In 
Fort Worth on bnalneaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Widner have 
recently moved to Abilene, where he

GRUBBS RESIGNS JOB TO
TAKE CHARGE OWN AFFAIRS

Walter A. Grubbs, who for the 
past two seasons has been office 
n.anger for Q. Lambeth, resigns his 
position to devote his entire time 
and attention to his own interests. 
Mr. Grubbs is owm r of the Grubbs 
Garment Factory, a progressive 
Colorado manufacturing enterprise, 
he is a member of the firm of Grubbs 
A Rice, who are extensive coal deal
ers. He also conducts a brokerage 
business with offices in the First 
State Bank building, and has recent
ly added to this business a Fire In
surance department and represents 
some of the strongest Old Line insur
ance companies in America and 
abroad. Mr. Grubbs is an enterpris
ing young business man and is. de
serving of the consideration and 
patronage of the people of Colorado.

---------------o----- ■ ■
We are in the Coal business and 

have come to stay.—Grubbs A Rice.

If you want coal that burns phone 
346—Grubbs A Rice.

A* To Look*.

A Million Dollar Fire Loss Would 

Cause Quite A Furore

Some folks in looks take so much 
pride,

They don’t think much on what’s 
inside.

Well, as for me, I know my face 
Can ne’er be made a thing of grace 

And so I rather think I’ll see
How I can f ;x th’ inside o’ me, 

So folks’ll say, “He looks like sin. 
But ain’t he beautiful within.”

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
Two nicely furnished rooms, all con
veniences, right in town. Phone 204. 
HOUSEOLD GOODS—Some real 
nice household goods for sale at a 
bargain. Phone 204.

--------------- o —
Publicity is the only thing a news

paper has for sale. We pay the 
preacher to give publicity to the Gos
pel ; we pay teachers to give publicity 
to knowledge; we pay commercial 
secretaries to give publicity to towns; 
and merchants pay newspapers to 
give publicity to their goods. Every 
line in a newspaper is an expense, 
whether it be a paid ad or u new* 
item. No charge is made for news 
items, but sometimes the expense of 
gathering them an<! putting them in 
print is more than can be met with 
the funds received from the sale of 
publicity to business men. The home 
paper should be the pride of the town 
as it is the agency that shows to 
the world what the town is—whether 
it is progressive or non-progressive. 
Every citizen should be anxious that 
the paper show up well. All can help 
greatly by giving in news and save 
the paper the expense of a reporter; 
and all who have thing* to sell ran 
help themselves and the paper by un- 
¡ng the paper as a means of publicity 
—Rising Star X-Ray.

In other words, what you mean to 
say is that the success of a new paper 
depends on co-operation, something 
that every public enterprise must 
have if it is to be sure of accomplish
ing the most.^fewspspers are printed 
primarily to give the r.ewi*. and in 
this day of progressiveneaa ,thc ad
vertisements oitimes contaff^at, muel 
news a* any department of the 
paper, jnirtimes more. Some news
papers go further than that and in
terpret the news for their reader*, 
drawing conclusion* a* to such and 
such a thing, why it ia true and why 
it i* not and so on. Some newspapers 
prefer to color their news thereby 
making it highly sensational and one*

Yet people keep right on paying higher prices for a 
poorer quality of Groceries, losing more than $1,000,000 
annually, and they never whimper.

When you want the kind of Groceries you want and 
want to pay the price you want to pay—then come in and 
take a look at the stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries 
on our shelves and counters.

Pure and healthful and inexpensive.
“ What you want, when you want i t” at prices that
are right.

Pritchett & Thrailkill
PHONE 177

* <x i j r *
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the taste of the public has been cre
ated for this kind of news, the paper 
must follow the road it has laid out 
for itself or else suspend. We are 
convinced that the news should be 
printed, the facts given and that is 
as far as a newspaper should go in 
its news columns. The editorial puge 
ia the place for the expression of 
opinion of the newspaper and not the 
news columns. When a newspaper 
uses its news columns to advance its 
idea of the way and wherefore of 
anything, it is not following the best 
ethical standard for the press. Un
doubtedly the newspaper has public
ity for sale if it has anything and 
the most progressive merchants have 
found that it pays to advertise, this 
being particularly true in the home 
paper.

The 62 issues of 1922 will be 
crowded with serial stories, short 
stories, editorials, poetry, facto end 
fun. Subscribe now and receive:

1. The Youth’s Companion—6J to 
sues in 1922.

2. All the remaining issues of 1921
3. The Companion Home Galeto 

dar for 1922.
All for $2.60.
4. Or include McCall’s Magazine 

the month.y authority on fashion* 
Both publications, only $3.00

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION
New Subscriptions Received at this 

cfice.

A PL E A  FO R DAD.
From the Wisconsin Apprentice:

He may wear a last year’s straw 
Oiat; his finger nails may need mani- 
'curing; his vest may hang a little 
loose and hi* pants may bag at the 
knees; hie face may show signs of a 
second day’s growth and the tin din
ner bucket he carries may be full of 
dent* and doughnuts; but don’t call 
him “the old man” He’s your father.

For years and years he has been 
rustling around to-get thing* togeth
er. Never once has he failed to do 
the right thing by you. He thinks hie 
son the greatest boy on eann, bar 
ntne, even though the son plasters 
hi» heir back, wears smart clothes, 
smokes cigarettes and fails to bring 
home « tent. He is the man who won 
the love and life partnership of the 
greatest woman on earth—your mo
ther.

He is “some man” not “the old 
man/' If you win as good a wife as 
he did you will have to go some.

Dinty Moore’s place at the Beai
eld stand is now run by “Dugan’ 
(Floyd White) Besides the “cor* 
beef an! cabbage” he serves the bee» 
Hamkergers and coffee in town— 
Cold drinks—Open early and late It«

, Grubbs Shirts direct from factory 
to wearer and made in Colorado.

New Perfection Oil Stovee and 
parts and if you have never need aa 
oil stove ask your neighbor which to 
the best make to purchase.

H. L. Hutchinson A Company.

Keep the home fire* burning wHb 
’Grubbs A Rice coal. Phones 204 and 
'346.

S u g g  -s t iv e  R e a d in g .

You will hear it. said that such 
ind such a magazine prints sugges- 
.ive siorie*, merning that they pre
sent corrupting ideas in an attrac
tive dres*. But there is a suggestive- 
ners also of quite a different sort— 
-hv mix rcstiveness that quickens the 
oader’s sense of duty, stimulates am

bition, gives courage to face advers
ity. fortifies against yielding easily 
to temptation. It is this better kind 
of suggestiveness that you will find 
on almost every page of The Youth’s 
Companion. Which of these two kinds 
of suggestiveness would you wish to 
have exert an influence in your fam
ily life?

WANTED—I want about 76 aeree ef 
land to work on the halves. Am plen
ty able tc furnish myself; wraet 
lt.nd Eait or Northeast of Colorado. 
Address F. L. EPPERSON, Colorado. 
Texas. 11-11»

—~ rv<—.

Plenty of constriction paper at th* 
Record office. 1

AFTER FOUR YEARS.

C olorado Teatimony 
UoikakoB.

Time to the best test of truth. Here 
is a Colorado story that has stood 
the test of time. It to a story with 
a point which will come straight home 
to many of us.

J. H. Cooper, prop, of blaekeuiH* 
shop. Sixth and Oak 8ta., Colorado, 
says, “I have used Doaa’a Kidney 
Pills severe! times in the peel fer 
trouble with my back. I think they 
are a goad reliable remedy and glad
ly recommend them.”

Four years later Mr. Cooper aaid: 
’’I can still highly recommend Doan*» 
Kidney Pills.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-MBhura 
¡Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

GROCERIES! GROERIES!
FOR LE88. Come wherequality and Prices are King. We have the best for* 
LESS. We have the AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR and Meal. Why try 
other Flour when you know it is the best?

SATURDAY SPECIALS
One Dosen cans Salmon 
One Dozen Ne. 2 Tomatoes

$ 1.20
$1.25

Pet this for the prices are right Phone 266, Free Deïïvtrr.

COLORADO SPOT CASH GROCERY
».•Afe

•  o

t o J
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
J Want Ads Bring Results.—One Cent a word, each issue.—40c
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STOCK STRAY NOTICE—8tr«yed 
two brown mules and two mares. 
Males about 14 hands high and 
weigh about 1,000 pounds; one mule 
has wire cut on left fore foot, the 
other has frosty jaw; both about 8 
years old. One mare has white left 
hind foot, 4 years old, 16 hands high 
and weighs about 1,000 pounds; one 
bay mare, 9 years old, weighs about 
900 pounds; white spot on left hind 
foot. 610.00 reward for any informa
tion. Phone me at W. R. Burros’ at 
Colorado.—CLARENCE WEDDLE, 
Three miles north of Oithbert. ltp

Pbons 277 for a'l trunk haolwg
u A y  u r  B u t u  u u v a  u u c  vv/ a u u

from Cuthbert. Huul any kind of 
freight, packages or passeng*’-».—B
l* Womack.

NOTICE—THIS MAY MEAN YOU! 
Will all those who know themselves 
in debt to me for fuel please arrange 
to settle same at once, so we can all 
ride together. S. D. WOOD.

FOR,AALE—Small home in N. E. 
Colorado on corner lot; 3 blocks 
from school. 8ee J. T. SMITH. 11- 
4-p.

WANTED—A girl for Barcroft Hotel 
at once. Call Mrs. A. E. Barcroft. ltp

FOR SALE—Good swell-fork saddle 
cheap. Write or see Tom Garrett, 
Cuthbert, Texas. 11-1 Bp

NURSE—I  am at home now in room 
112 at the Alamo Hotel. Phone 77-F2 
^Crlls answered day or night.—AMY 
'GREEN. ltp

ir North part of town. See J. M. 
Green, Colorado, Texa.«. tf

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Close in— 
Phono »41. tf

C IT A T IO N  BY P U H l .D ’ATION

( bode where she no longer need» our 
^»•or protection and Christ Himseh 
deth rule.’’

Day after day we will think what i 
she is doing in those bright realms

at the Beal 
by “Dugan’ 

the “cor* 
rves the bee* 

in town— 
and late 1U

from factory 
Colorado.

Stoves and 
lever used an 
hbor which b 
ue.

Company.

burning wttt 
ones 204 aad

WANTED—I want a good renter 
for 300 acres of land in cultivation. 
Must have good teams and help. Also 
will sell m», 1 or 200 acres, more 
or I**»» at a bargain. Will also lease 
for oil from 600 to 1.100 acres, lo
cated Southwest of Westbrook, near 
the big oil wells, nnd 5 miles from 
Iatan well. References City Nation
al Bank.—Mary K. Lewis. tf.

NOTICE—THIS MAY MEAN YOU! 
Will all those who know themselves 
in debt to me for fuel please arrange 
to settle same at once, so wc can all 
ride together. S. D. WOOD.

•  o
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>N, Colorado.
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FOR SALE—Practically new Sher
wood piano; would take 1 good mule 
part payment. Also have for sale one 
nice rug, one hall tree and my place 
ia Colorado (The Hasting place) 
Phone 24. 11-11-p

FOR SALE—Picture show, reason
able lease. A good opportunity for 
hnetler; will sell cheap. See C. S 
Thomas or J. T. Smith.

FOR RENT—Two furnished bed 
rooms for gentlemen. Phone 61. 11- 
4p.

100 FEET of good picket fence 
painted and built of good material; 
would cost from $75 to 6100. I can 
•ell you 100 feet of California privet 
hedge delivered for 65.00 which adds 
heauty to your home and also serves 
as a go >d fence.—R. T. Manuel, 
Agent Ramsey’s Nuraey.

LOST—Gold watch in front of the 
bottling works. A boy was seen to 
oleV it on and had better return it 
1» the Bottling Works as the officers 
are on the trail. Be honest and re
turn it and get reward. ltp

MONUMENTS E. KeaUey bsi 
my designs at his office, Colorado 
Texas. Call there and select what 
you want in the monument line—S 
M Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas tf

FOR SALE—All ’-5nds of new and 
used Ford Cara at before the war 
prices. I can sell you a Ford at 
from 6150 to 6C»0 and take some 
trade. Hill-Low. tf
MAIZE HEADS—We are in* the 
market for new maize and will pay 
all the market justifies. O. Lambeth

NOTICE—I am still In the monu
ment business. I thank you for past 
favors and solicit a liberal share of 
your patronage in the future. Pro
mising you the best of material, up 
to date workmanship and courteous 
treatment.

C. M. McCreless
Representing the Continental Marble 
aad Granite Co., of Canton. Ga. tf

T h e  S ta te  ..f Tex»«
To til»* Sheriff  o r  itny (V im tab le  o f  M i tc h 

ell Com ity-  l .rce t lu ic :
You are  h e reb y  co m m a n d ed  to  sum m on  

Mary K. M u rp h y  by m akiu t;  p u b l ica t io n  ot 
till* C i ta t io n  once  tn  each  week for  fo u r  
consecu tive  week» p rev io u s  to th e  e - to r "  
itny hereof.  In aouie new snaiio r  imhllaheil 
in y o u r  c o u n ty ,  if th e re  be a n e w sp ap er  
p u b l ish ed  th e re in ,  b u t  if not.  I lien In a n y  
newx’i s p e r  p u b l ish ed  In th e  ”-Jml .Imllelal 
D istr ic t ,  but if th e re  be no new aim per  pub- 
llaVi •* sab l  . iudlcll  D is t r ic t ,  then  In a 
n e w sp a p e r  p u b l ish ed  In th e  n eares t  Ills  
trli  t to sa id  .TJnd Ju i l ieU I  D is t r l r t  to up 
p ear  al the  nex t  re iru lu r  te rm  o f  tin- Din 
i r lc t  Court  of Mitchell  f o u n t v .  to In? Ind.l 
en a t  the C o u r t  H ouse  thereof.  In Colo 
rado .  T exas ,  on the  t h i r d  M onday In No 
vember.  A .p .  1921, the  aniuo is lnir th e  -1st  
d ay  of Novetulier,  A. 1». l t t i i .  then  and 
t b . r o  tv a n s w e r  ll p e t i t ion  ¡lied lu sal.! 
C our t  on the Hflti d a y  o f  Oclnlie t  A. 1». 1921 
in a su i t  numb« rod on 111- (locket of  -a id  
Court .  No. :KH7, wherein  W. A. M u rp h y  Is 
P la in t i f f  a n d  Mary K. M u rp h v  1» Defend 
an t  a n d  sa id  pe ti t ion  a l l e y l " c  th a t  plain 
tiff I* ami has  been fo r  u period  of tw e lv e )  
m o n th s  p r io r  to e v h lb l t in y  th is  p e t i t ion  
a n d  til ing th in  su i t ,  an  a c tu a l  bona llile I n 
h a b i t a n t  o f  th e  StutC o f  T exas ,  am t  Ii .-ih 
i rub ied  In suiil c o u n t , ,  of Mitchell lo r  al 
least six  m o n th s  n ex t  p r e id in g  the  til ing 
of th is  s u i t ;  a n d  t h a t  d e fen d a n t  a reside  nee 
Is u n k n o w n :  t h a t  on o r  ab o u t  the  2nd  day  
of May, 11®, p la in t if f  was law fu lly  u ia r  
r l rd  to d e fen d a n t ,  then  a kiiiyle w o m an  by
tin- t-1.ii** ot Mary K. Harrison; that they
(su itlimed to  l i r e  t o g e th e r  ns h u sb a n d  and  
wife u n t i l  a b o u t  A ugus t  1, 1921, when  by 
reason  of the  h e re in a f te r  i il leiratlons, it 
« .*»  l lupoaa lbb  fo r  p lu ln 'l f f  and  d e fen d  
nut to lo n g er  live toge tbe i  a* such  mail an d  
wife, a t  w h l rb  t im e  p la in t if f  s e p a ra ted  
h im self  f rom  sa id  d e fen ' i su t .  s ince  which  
t im e  th ey  have lived seen  ru le  a n d  a p a r t .  
T h a t  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  the  m a r r i a g e  o f  p l a in 
tiff and  d e je n d a n t .  nnd  w i th in  a b o u t  two 
weeks,  the  d e fe n d a n t  left p la in t if f  w i th o u t  
s t a t i n g  w here  she  w as  going, was gone 
a b o u t  fifteen d a y s  w hen  she  r e tu rn e d  U p 
on  ha-lug a sk e d  by the  p la in t if f  w here  she 
had  lieen sh e  fold p la in t if f  It wus  none o f  
his b usiness  anil  th a t  th e re  were  o th e r  nn*n 
she  liked eqiinlly  aa well a s  she  did h im !  
th a t  p la in t if f  ta lk e d  w i th  h e r  In an  effort  
to get h e r d «  a r t  a s  a wife shou ld ,  b a t  th a t  
t h e r e a f t e r  a n d  a b o u t  A ugus t  1. 1KII, she 
to ld  him th a t  »b* d id n o t  l i re  xvith any 
one m an  long  a t  a  t im e, th a t  she  en jo y ed  
t rave l  a n d  a d m i t te d  tn  him th a t  h e r  m o ra l  
c h a ra c te r  w a s  bad  an d  th a t  she  d id  not In
tend  to m end  h e r  w ay  o f  l iving. T h a t  
p la in t if f  has  ►•-v.-rnl sm a ll  ch i ld ren ,  boys  
a n d  g ir ls ,  a n d  w hen  d e fe n d a n t  m ade  those  
a d m iss io n s  a n d  ac ted  In the  above  m an n e r  
p la in t if f  saw t h a t  It w as  Im possib le  fur  
th em  to f u r t h e r  live t o g e th e r  a s  rami an d  
wife  nod he th e re fo re  s e p a ra ted  h im self  
f rom  her. s ln re  whlr l i  t im e  they  have  ne t  
lived to g e th e r  a s  h u sb a n d  a n d  wife T h a t  
on  sueb  s e p a ra t io n  p la in t if f  left him amt 
w ent  aw ay  w i th  a n o th e r  m an. T lia t  such  
ac t io n s  a n d  c o u d n c t  oil the  p a r t  o f  defend  
a n t  re n d e r s  t h e i r  f u r t h e r  l iv ing  to g e th e r  
as h u sb a n d  a n d  w ife  In su p p o r ta b le .

W h ere fo re  p la in t if f  p ra y s  the  e o u r t  th a t  
d e fen d a n t  lie c ited  bv p u b l ica t io n  to ap te -ar  
a n d  a n sw e r  herein ,  a n d  fo r  Ju d g m e n t  dig. 
so lv ing  sa id  m a r r i a g e  re la t ions .  a n d for 
such o th e r  a n d  f u r th e r  relief,  geiierul and  
»portal.  legal a n d  eq u i ta b le ,  to which  he 
m ay  show  h im self  e n t i t led .

H ere in  fa ll  not,  h u t  h a re  liefore said 
C o u r t  a t  Its a fo reau id  next r e g u la r  term , 
th is  w r i t  w i th  y o u r  re tu rn  thereon ,  s h o w 
ing  huw you  b a r e  ex ecu ted  the  «nine.

W itness ,  W. H. Ktonehaiu. C lerk  of the 
D is t r ic t  C o u r t  of Mitchell f o u u t r

t i l  veil u n d e r  m y  h and  an d  the  seal of 
aald cour t  a t  office In C olorado. T ex as  thla 
the  l!>th d a y  of O c to b er  A. D. !#2J.

W . B. H T O N K IIA M
Clerk D is t r ic t  C o u r t  Mitchell C oun tv .  Tex. 
A trie.- Copy I c e r t i fy

W. .1. Ciu-sney, Sheriff
By C. K. F ru n h ) ln .  D e p u ty  1111c

NOTICE IN PROBATE^

r o
WANTED—Every woman to tarn

to page 8 and read the Spot Cash 
Grocery ad. Compare price*.

j ’S
FOR SALE OR TRADE—A good 
Emerson Piano; will trade for cow«. 
See me at Burns' Store or phone 164. 
R. L. Richardson. 11-4c

WE HAVE 490 p.cre* cf land, 3 miles 
of Dunn and 16 mile* north of 

Colorado fo£ sale. 200 acres under 
fence and in cultivation, pasture 
fenced and well set in grass, some 
wood and running water the year 
found. One five-room house, good 
windmill and out house«; one two 
mom house; an ideal little stock 
farm for 20 head of going cattle, 60 
head of hogs and other stock. 61000 
Federal loan against en* quarter, 
balance dear; $6.000.00 cash. 63.678 

l)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County—Greeting:
You f.re hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for h period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in p newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
tor a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitchell County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE 8TATE OF TEXAS 

.To all persons interested in the 
nersons and estate of Camen Puga, 
Santiago Puga, and Julia Puga, 
Mionrs, Ben Bernal has filed an ap
plication in the County Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 22nd day of 
October, 1921, for Letters of Guard- 
ianshin of the Persons and Estate of 
said Minors, which said application 
w!ll be heard by said Court on the 
7th day of November, 1921, at the 
Court House of said County in Colo
rado, at which time all persons who 
are interested tn said estate are re
quired to appear and answer said ap
plication, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the firot day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Colorado, Texas, this 26th day of 
October, 1921,

W. 8

of air year after year, her tender 
steps pursuing; behold her grown 
more fair

Thus do wo walk with her and 
keep unbroken the bond which nature 
givesv thinking that our remem
brance tho unspoken, may reach her 
where she lives

On the evening of October 18th, 
1921, in Fort Worth, after the sun 
had s«>d good night, the last roseate 
hue had faded into the gray of the 
inrly night at nine the spirit of our j 
precious Jo, accompanied by Uea- 
\en’s invisible messengers (who 
wanted another to praise God in 
Heaven), had winged its way to its 
Eternal home—“The gray of. the 
t.'ght had met the early dawn of her 
everlasting tomorrow.” In the early 
seventies this dear one first saw t:.e 
light in Swifton, Arkansas, intrusted 
to Michel. Alfred nnd Arnie Eliza 
Dry, ideal God fearing Christian 
parents, no one hns ever fell heir to 
h more blessed heritage. While an in
fant she came with her parents and 
sister, Ella, to Sipe Springs' T exas, 
borides these clear tippling waters 
her tiny feet took their,fir-t toddling 
rie is. H-t baby hands gathered the.r 
first wild flowers, shaded by fh> 
tely ever green oaks, from wh: !i 
aeo n caps, rich nectar from ratuv •’« 
foui tain was dispersed. Here ai 
tnother'j knee was first lisped her 
“Now 1 lay me down to sleep Novi r 
1 as there been a hnpp’cr chi ■ i - I  
ror one whose young life ga\<- ««ut 
i. ore sunshine, endowed with a 
humorous, optimistic nature, always 
bubbling over, this made her a u - 
Ncrsal favorites of young and old, 
which characteristic was hers to the 
end. Not m few times was a chastise
ment turned into merriment by her 
every ready response.

After finishing high school, she 
ittended College in Spring Town, 
Texas, Waco, and Daniel Raker. 
l'rown\vood, Texas. Sbe was Valedir- 
Vrian of her class, taking the A. B. 
decree, also prize for general excel
lency.

She was exceptionally gifted, be
yond tho average as a piano and 
vocal pupil, read well and preferred 
writing beautiful verse to prose.

The summer after her graduation 
die, with her mother ond eonsin, was 
driving to the country, when the 
horses ran under an oak, throwing 
her out, this though slightly apparent 
at the time, caused an injury which 
begun slowly undermining a perfect 
physique. ,

A few months later she moved with 
her parents to Colorado, Texas, here 
she first noticed her fingers failing 
to reach an octave, oft times suffer
ing inexpressible paint, still playing 
though impaired. Then the wrists 
and ankle« drooped. When no longer 
able to play the piano, she would play 
her harp and Edison, music being 
essential to her life. Often in the 
middle of the night, while suffering, 
°he would sing herself to sleep. Dur
ing the lust ¡line** it would soothe 
her more than an opiate.

In the intervening years while 
watching thin slow physical decline, 
giving up ono by one of the**- rich 
endowments, much time was spent in 
quest of restoration. To all she xvuuM 
meet she was cheerful and inspiring. 
Thoee discouraged were often sent 
by their physician to her, who at the 
time, not able to take a step, fre- 
crucntly remarked; “I’ll have as good 
hands and feet as anybody when I 
ff(t to Heaven/’

She had been a member of the 
Methodist church twenty-six years. 
From early childhood had been active 
in Sunday school and church work.

The Young Married Ladies' class, 
in which she took great pride, she 
taught until two years ago when she 
was a victim of the "Flu,“ from 
which she never fully recovered. 
Many Sundays with her Methodist 
Hymanl at home, on her sick bed, she 
would have the whole service, her 
pets and God in His Heaven as au 
audience.

Always active in club work, giving 
her own poems at open session 
special days, delighted in writing 
toasts and papers for others.

She was an enthusiastic member of 
Robert E. Lee Chapter, U. D. C., for 
eight years had been the Treasurer.

A few years ago she.was one of 
e ght Texas girls who through 
nnd the Star-Telegram, m sisa *  a

November 12 
at Colorado

On that date our Mr. F. J. Neal will be in Colorado 

to buy turkeys. Bring them to the American 

Express Company office and receive the highest 
m arket prices.

We will take all birds offered. A lower m arket is 

predicted by Eastern buyers for the late season, so 

better sell while the demand is fairly good.

WHITE PRODUCE COMP’Y
Incorporated

____
«-0-0-0-9-9-9-6-9-0-e-4^

<T » excelled
rgmai

fancy wor'
b; nds Beautiful fdii-tir-g 
«-alinary o «int.*-» ia
i --rate and punctual aad a tender 
1 «ring inali actor to the we« wiet to 

tr private acbnol.
She was unpr-~««*d that the ead of 

l.er earthly struggle was near, adti— 
• d Sister not to rknr w> to her frail 
clay. When the physician* adrt» d 
the change -be »aid she would aad 

■ .et.irn—was ready hat sorry 
I-irving done mere for the Maser - 
¡•¡reamed »he was in Heai- d, told of 
, dear fares there. *» soon a reality— 
I into which she slipped aa serenely aa 
the snow showers drifting and lik- 

, one who wrap« his rreriastjag halo 
I «-f love around her placid form aad 
lies down to |w arefa! shunber Pre
cious day, clad in a Mother of Pearl 
taffeta, a «1 ran of pearls lE!U’« i**t 
Easter gift to her I with proa ard 
v hite carnation* rla*peri ia her dear 
lend*. Thos she lay on her l««t earth
ly resting place —a white brocaded 
velvet et urh. mid cascaded feathery 
fern, anJ the embaaksaewts of asaay 

iiare flowers, in the rharrh «he loved. 
Proibcr C. I. Browning and K A.

! dements preached this last sermon. 
1 using her Bible, with its marked pan- 
sffges, Psalm M'J. etc., * he H was as 

I she would have desired.
1 The *<vieexw in the Choir were those 
vith whom »he would have delighted 
mingling her*. Who knows hat they 
were joined by her.

■j* f endfe»s pe* e aa J iiaiaor-
toal

Then aw October 2*. 1*21. at 6:3* 
a», « r i tie  au isn  leave* we laid , 
- pm iu esc, ar could no longer 

tie  up." The or-vand with that of oai 
.tainted Mother aad Father., were 
rtr»wn with beaatifu! flower*.

No m—re will we iambic tho river's 
nook« together, no more wifi she read 
aloud to as o f  evening* daring a 
..-ret hour; n¿¿Jb»ore w.l! she tat 
paper doll* fot the little one*; ao i 
more will ter ear catch the first 
— and of Ella’s footfall; no more will 
-hr gieet with sannv smile the pas
sers by, new will her merry la atril ring 
oat oa the evening air. “Bat we'll 
-»eel up there in God's Gvden. sister 
tiri I." (Quoting h» r words)

I * W is¡, though clouds have over- 
|d-adow-d oar way? And all yoath'c 
,k » V  h ve *<"r -. ore astray;

J. B Smart of Ahtleae ramo is
Thursday morntag for » few day's
visit with his children

We are ia the Coal 
Lave tone  to *ay.—Grahhs A Bee

.
If you want coal that barns p k v . 

346—Grubbs A Rice.

We
n-o-t rrursibn tho world was dark 

jtries for a*, »n the Tomb He lay.
Ye« all cloud* were dispelled when 

j he gray of that sad day met the mar- 
few's dawn, giving as a bright, glad 
#rd glorious Ea ter Morn."

' IIER SfSTKR

When In need of a 
pipe, see Colorada Bnppty Cn.
280.

Good o-coad hand cars for trade. 
Harrell A Madden.

When yea wear a  GRUBBS shirt
you are helping to build a factory m 
Coloradi. Pieaae remember this

Mrs E T. Terrell, who haa bean
very sick the past weak is

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER for
•«•le, a* good a* new, a t a hargaia. 

'.tee W. A. Grubbs. I Have two and

Grubb* Sh-rti <1 ?ert from factory 
to wear-r and made in Colorado.
- Oar money ia all spent in Colorado, 

car employees Uve here and ao do 
v * —Gtubbs Garment Factory, mak
ers of GRUBBS SHIRTS

¡only need one.

Miss Mary Hmaddvs haa been oat 
of school this week c l  aerojat of
sickness.

Winter ia coming. Phone 346 for 
the best coal, it coats aa ■era 
Grubb* A Rice.

«¿J
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ice Stationery
&

Supplies
We have put in the Largest Stock 

Office and School Supplies ever 
Colorado :: :: :: ::

„ / r  i t s  u s e d  / A A A  o r  r i c e
* W E  C A A  S U V V L 1Ï  I T

• 9900 worth of the 
Wohl Fountain 

•ad  Evenharp 
ja fo ld  and 

from $1.00 to $25-

Pen Staff*
Pens
Inks (All Colors) 
Pencils (All Kinds) . | 
Crayons 
Erasers 
Crayola s 
Paste 
Glue 
Brushes 
Paper Files 
Desk Files 
Rubber Bands 
Rulers 
Ink Wells 
Twine
O  1 L —  C f  -n .-IVJDO Pf JlBTTipS
Stam p Pad
Scratch Pads 
Wire Letter Trays 
W ater Colors 
Drawing Paper 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Bkrfters 
D a k  Bkrfters

Over $500 worth of the 
famous Wohl Fountain 
Pens and Eversharp 
pencils in fold  and 
silver from $1.00 to $25-

Pen and Pencil Tablets 
Theme Tablets 
Drawing Tablets 
Blank Book 
Memo Books 
Time Books 
Clip Boards 
Loose Leaf Binders 
Transfer Ledgers 
Edison Fountain Pens 
Eversharp Pencils 
Pencil Clips
Adding Machine Paper 
Paper Clips 
Letter Files ^
Notary Seals '  
Carbon Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Spelling Tablets 
Fancy Box Paper 
Fancy Envelopes 
Visiting Cards 
Wedding Cabinets 
Drawing Sets 
Twine Holders

McCLARTY PAINFULLY BURNED for. That he would accept the call 
WHEN GASOLINE EXPLODES tf  the church and be with us another

■■ ■■ ■ -  ! year.
J. C. McClarty, plumber, sustained j Bro. Walton, the Methodist pastor,

, painful burns to his face, body and wi.l now have Second Sunday and 
lower limbs Friday morning, when a 1 Bro. Leach will take the Fourth, so
container of gasoline exploded, 
throwing the burning liquid over him.

McCiarty was at the offices of Dr. 
B. F. Dulaney and learning that an

v/e look forward to a great year.
The sing-rong was at the home of 

J. Bose Prentice Sunday night.
Eeverybody still busy finishing up

employee at the offices was having the 1921 harvest 
poor success in the attempt to start 

J h fire in the heater, picked up a gal- 
j Ion container he happened to notice 
on the floor near by and before oth
ers in the room could stop him, had

Card of Thanks.
To those who thoughtfully and 

lovingly administered unto my prec
ious one during her long months of 

began to pour the contents into the suffering; to those who sent beauti- 
stovc, filled with smouldering coal ful floral offerings and to those who 

i embers. Mr. McClarty is said to have have lent a helping hand to the one 
| defective heading and faileiNta un- left behind, wljdse heart is bruised
dorstand the warning not to ppur the 
gasoline, which he thought to be kero
sene, into the stove.

and bleeding; v/e thank you. “ In as 
much as you do it unto one of His 
little ones, ye do it unto me.” The 

An explosion immediately followed Promise of our Savior.'  May He ever 
and the bottom of the can was blown 1 ' l>ss eac^ °* y0U- 

: out, permitting the ignited gasolene' Gratefully,
tr be hurled into the man’s face, over ; 
his clothing and onto somechairs and 

| the carpet in the room. For a time $1 will purchase the best window 
S the building was threatened, but the ; shade to be had for the money at H.

MOZILLA DRY.
— o----------------------

FARM BUREAU ANNUAL
MEET HERE SATURDAY

Th annual busines meeting of the 
Mitchell County Farm Bureau will be 
held at the court house in Colorado 
Saturday, E. M. Baldwin, secretary 
*of the organization, stated Friday. 
The meeting will be called in the Dis
trict court room at 2 o’colck Satur
day afternoon.

At this meeting reports of the of
ficers and directors, covering acti
vities of the bureau during the past 
year will be made. Election of a di
rectorate for the ensuing year will 
also be a feature of the meeting.

Baldwin stated that invitation*? 
urging attendance had been mailed 
to each of the four hundred members 
in Mitchell Coun.tf.

W. L. EDMONDSON BUSINESS
IS BOUGHT BY R. G. PEACH

R. G. Peach, former!  ̂ manager of 
the W. L. Edmondson & Company
business at Colorado, has purchased 
the business and assumed ownership
TuescV*.

Mr. Peach states he will continue
to carry a general line of dry goods 
and groceries, occupying the old lo- 
cat:on in the Lasky block on Oak 
street.

FREAKS ARM IN FALL AT
TEXAS A PACIFIC DEPOT

1 flames were extinguished before nia^ 
; '<rial damage v/as done.

Dr. Dulaney was not in the city,

L. Hutchinson & Company.
r.'peAll kinds of water supplies, 

and pipe fittings, bathroom fixtures 
being on a hunting trip in Brewster and windmill supplies at R. B. Ter- 
County. ^ro ll’s. *

A call for the fire department was ----0----
misinterpreted at the station and a 
run was made to the Dujaney resi-

| dence, just south of the city limits. 
1 The fire was under control by the 
time the fire truck could be return
ed.

Singer rrwlng macT’.nen are still 
in demand and we are still selling 
them. See me ft the Alamo Hotel or 
Phon« 77. E. Keathley. tf

Out Buford Way.
And school started right from the 

jump go as Judge Hall says, “with 
a bang,” and » its still going “in the 
high.” What I am trying to tell you 

I fclks is that we are going to hnve the 
! best school in the county. Because 
j last Monday morning the trustees 
and about twenty-five patrons and 
if tcrested folks pledged themselves 
to stand by the best bunch of teach
ers in West Texas, and that's why we 
ere ging to make these other rural 

! schools “set up” and taken notice. : 
Br">. Leach, Judge Hall, Miss Cavett 
told us many things to think about 
that were truly worth while. Mr. Bo- 
djne was providentally hindered from 
being there. He is the other trustee 
hut every one knows James will 
make a wheele-horse when it comes, 
to any thing that helps build up the 
community.

Several <>ew face* at Sunday school 
Sunday morning and to hear Bro.
I .each preach and bring ns the mes
sage that we all were eagerly looking

We are headquarters for New 
Perfection oil stoves both in cook and 
heaters, also parta—H. L. Hutchinson 
& Company.

Place your orders for feed earlier 
in the day. Don't wait until evening. 
I cannot deliver evening orders un
til next day.—J. S. Vaughn & Son.

A Timely Suggestion.
This Is the season of the year when 

the prudent and careful housewife 
replentiphes her supply of Chamber* 
Iain’s Cough Remedy. It la aim oat 
certain to be needed before the win
ter ia over and results are much sore  
I rompt and satisfactory when it la 
kept at hand and giyen aa soon as the 
first indication of a cold appears and 
before it has become settled in the 
i-ystem. There is no danger in giv
ing it to children as it contains no 
cphrni or other harmful drug.

■ ■ —  o  - - ■ ■
Beat carbon paper made, for pea- 

•il or typewriter. Also bare H ia 
•rye sheets

For windmills get them from R. 
B. Terrell's.

DON’T WORRY.
(By Mrs. Lilly May Baker, Colorado)

I
I didn’t know why I was lonesome, 
. but I was lonesome just the same, 

I guess I tried to bear all my trou
bles, my sorrows and my pains; 

It seemed to me in those days that 
life held nothing dear,

I know that’s why I was lonesome 
nnd why I shed many a tear.

II
I’ll try to make the best of it, and 

cheer each day as I go,
And look to the bert side of every

thing and fight each dashing foe 
Of course it’s hard to wander round 

in this big world alone,
And sec others enjoying life, when 

yi>u have no sweet home.
III

I am going to make a resolution and 
try to fill it out,

And think I am happy any way in 
spite of every doubt;

What’s the use to worry? What’s the 
use to fret?

I have worried all my life and I’ve 
gained nothing yet.

IV
Now don’t worry all your life just be 

happy and gay,
It will only bring you wrinkles and 

turn your hair to gray,
Jjat take things easy as they come 

and cheer each one you see,
And just take this for good advice, 

and always happy you'll be. 
--------------------- o

We have feather hata from four to 
aixtaen dollars. Let us fit you up. 
Mrs. B. F. Mills at Adams store

Charlie Pond, carpenter working 
with the force erecting the new Tex
as & Pacific freight depot, broke his 
arm as the result of falling from n 
scaff-old at the building Wednesday 
morning. He was given medical at
tention by Drs. P. C. Coleman and 
C. L. Root.

Grit.
(By AUSTIN JONES.)

Grit is a mast valuable possession. 
It’s hai)g;ng on with a determination 
that needs no hands. It’s holding 
down your job at any cost, in the 
very face of difficulties. Grit en
ables any one to overcome obstacles 

i nnd score a nccess. To soy you have 
grit is to say you are already a suc- 

I «-ess. It means that you are a sticker 
| and not a quitter, and that you get 
up every time you.fall and go at it 
again with a greater determination
to win. It takes grit to hang on un-
til it" thunders, but that’s what you'll 
do if yon have plenty of it. The man 
of grit neyer whines, grumbles or 
thinks his task is hard. He not only 
believes, but knows he can do any
thing that anybody else can do.

Do your best. Throw life, energy 
enthusiasm and zeal in your efforts. 
Concentrate your mind, heart and 
soul on your work. You can do any
thing that cr.n be done by any one 
else if you will go at it with a de
termination that needs no bounds.I1 The business world ia full of people 
who fail because they half way do 
things. Half hearted effort means 
failure. Most failures come from 
people who go at their work in half 
hearted manner. Success comes from 
fitting hard and shooting straight. 
Are yoi going to do this? It is ap 
to you to decide.

Regular Eversharp, Silver and 
Gold, pencils at the Record office. 
All sites and prices.

Day and Night service at A. J. 
Herrington’a. The Ford Place.

I  •

J*

Come in and let ua show you our 
line of cedar chest# and make you 
prices, if you are in the market yen 
will certainly maka a purchase.—H. 
L. Hutchinson A Company.

o

For Oil Well Supplica see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

Seautiful 
Him
Ctîho anil }Jrintrd Xrntp 
(Carde

Albo  fflrddttuj. At $amr 
and Aniunutrrmrnt (Carde 
mill? rnnrlopre ta mairi?

li

K r \ *
► !^  . Ai ?

Pri nti n g
AT TUE MON OP WHIP 
AND KEY. Cel »rade. Tessa.

B e a te . Felder*. Pamphlete 
Lew  Beaste. M im tce sad  Pehl- 
(escseaw O a r  Bpecaalty.

a r  I T  tm  P R f N T I N O
We Can Do It

’encilN o.174

I la five

Men’s Clothing
Received this Week by Express
Fifty Suits of the Nationally Advertised

5 per o-Michael
Clothing for Young Men

-Latest and Most Up-to-date Styles. Better buy your Fall 
Suit NOW. Prices are greatly reduced.

iM ,

I

Boy’s Cloth
ing'

“ Mothers’ Favorite” Suits 
for Boys. All ages and all 
makes.

m

Coerr̂ fklwi s I»

3 7  y E A .  U S  
JkT  O / tE  
T L A  C E F. M. BURNS

“ It R a y s  to tf

*8
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“LIVE AT HOME DAY* TO Loraine and other towns and com- SWEETWATER BLAZE
BE OBSERVED AT COLORADO inunities of the county wUl be asked CLOSES HIGH SCHOOL

t ) co-opcrati* in the event, be said.
o“Texas Live a t Home Day," desig

nated for Saturday, November 19, 
will be observed at Colorado, accord
ing to G. B

Sweetwater, Oct. 29.—The Higa 
School building in this city was badly 
damaged by a fire last evening. It is

Uoion Happening*.
This being the first day of the

Slaton of the Colorado month, the second day of the week thought the blaze originated in the 
National Bank, eoonty chairman, re- and the eleventh month of the year; laboratory and was confined for 
presenting the United Campaign for all this brings about gladness mingl- quite a while to the east room in the
Better Agriculture, with headquart 
er» in Dallas.

Mr. Slaton stated Saturday that a

cd with sorrow and weeqing. Some upper story, but finally left nothing
parts of the country have been b.esa- but the walls standing down to the
td  with fairly g >od crops and prices, auditorium and ground floor, where

program seeking to interest each in- .For all *bis wc ought to be ready to the libarary and this part of the
dividual farmer, banker, merchant £»ve thanks ba. ked up by our good bu lding were saved. The estimated
and business man of Mitchell County work in using at least a part of our less is $35,000 with insurance for 
would be rendered a t the court house ««plus for the relief of those of the i $32.500.

hell from the 8tars and Stripea of the 
United States of America.*

The Englishman got the free sup
per.

Your money is worth 100 cents if 
you purchase congoleom either in 
yard or art squares from us.—H. L. 
Hutchinson A Company.

Everything la o ffic i 
the Record office.

I "i

Notice this 
flavor when you  
sm oke Lucky Strik e 
— it’ s  sealed  in by 
the toastin g process

here at I o’clock in the afternoon on 
the date designated, for the purpose 
of dscusaing the agricultuurl prob
lems confronting the county and re- 
plcdging support of a sane diversified

unfortunate, ever remembering that 
this is a big world and the Great 
Ruler has to have his toll or stop 
the grinding and surely we are not 
ready for a stop judging from the

This ’»ui.ding was one of the best 
high schools in this section of the 
state and is the .greatest loss by fire 
that ever occurred in the city The 
School Board held a meeting early 
Saturday morning and decided to

for

We can give you a hat at any 
price you want—they range in price 
from two to twenty-five dollars.. Try 
us before buying. Mrs. B. F. Mills.

ED JACKSON A CO, 
SHOP, West Main Street.

SHOE

COAL
Have 
coal-—■
Dawa
Cole

hunp

lo  N i

rL  SPJ
ori fice Phone 146- 
Residence Phone 279.

agricultural program for 1922, and way our people stayed away from 
against an increaae in the present, Sunday school last Sunday, t an any mnke temporary arrangements 
cotton acreage. community in this county boast of the ¡,,-hool work

having half of its people interested 
have ’p Christianity sufficient to cause 

them to attend church and Sunday
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The Mitchell Caunty Farm Bureau 
and the County Farm Agent 
pledged their ro-operation in the 
program, in co-operation witr every 
citizen of the roonty. John T. Orr, 
president of the Texas Farm Bureau

and
1 school? If so speak out. 1 have a visit 
! in store.

Our people are about done gather-
Fcdération, has endorsed the plan in*  8ol>,e ari‘ **ttíl*  ready U’ move’
and wiil recommend to all county bu 
reaus that they work in co-operation 
with the«e eonnty programs, it was 
stated Saturday.

This movement is a very import
ant one, W. A. Dulin, County Farm 
Agent, stated Saturday, anil he

There ire several change« made in 
I c ur community.

In my last write-up 1 promised t<> 
give some n-asoning on« the gin pi im
position as being a fai m industry. 
This I will defer until (lit* first of 
ri xt year when all things should be-

stressed the importance of the bank- :comi* new‘ roU*h Placos mad,‘ smooth
m. ». , 1  i  .  I . .  . , 1  ftft »  I «  ft« ft« .  I  ft« ♦ « . ft« ft-» ft h  V 9  .  » w

ers of Mitchell County taking an 
active part in plans for observing the 

i “Texas Live at Home Day* here.

¡oír own rfrofil.

r :.'.

Mi

rado

.ní<kíg an d  
G uaranteed  by.- 
Rqy¿il Baking 
Pow de r  Co.
C o n ta in s  no Alurr.

Use if ^
I -a n d  S av e  !

W r i t e  f o r  N e w  D r  P r i c e  C o o k  B o o k  - I t s  t r e e  
/ P r i c e  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  F a c t o r y ;  - 

l o t ? )  I n d e p e n d e n c e  B l v d . C h i c a g o . U i

^ P R I C Ï *
P h o s p h a t e

Baking
Powder

Reconstruction of the budding will 
begin at once, but will require Sev
ern! months to get it in hape for 
occupation. All schools here were 
crowded and, with the loss of this 
building, it is.feared this year’s work 
will be greatly affected. Hud it not 
been for the hard figb'. made by the 
fire department, the entire building 
with its contents, would have been 
destroyed. '

WHAT WE SAY AND WRITE.

By LKLIA SPRAGUE LEARNED.
land crooked paths mode stragiht, for A Theater program says: ‘There
it n u t t e r b u t  little about many t will be nn interval of ten minutes !
things hut there «•* one thing very ! between each act ” I wish someone I
important for us all to remember, ¡would explain how an interval, pan e, 1
Th; t is we must all some day face , rndrmlnnding or anything else can

exist between “one" thing, or person. ;
ELI Hence, “there will be an interval of |

------- ten miiltltca between the first and !♦
-:ocon ! »cf, ami an interval of five 
i."inute* i 'tween the la*t two arts.’' ’ 

To request school children to leave • 
bls«:*k line betwee «very answer is , 

absu-d as to say: “The old man 
divided his mon<‘y between his son.’’ 

The most ¡H'terate person knows j 
. ti I there must I»«* at b-ast two son* 
to share in any division or under* 

j standing. In fact, the very word 
{“between” suggi-sts “two,” and is I 
(never properly u*ed e.cept in c*»n- 
i nection with “twi ”

“Betw«*«*n e\ iy" and " I k -1 ween , 
I each" should he put *>n h.* topmost
[shelf, with “ain’t.’’ 
j Haven’t you hennl m;.’ " time* 
such grammatical irregularities us:
‘ I don't like those kind of girls’* and 
’.these sort of collars worry me.”
* That kind of girl.” m d “thi.i sort of 
lallar" are more in order. —I.udies 
Home Journal.

U. S. L. BATTERY SERVICE
We know batteries from A to Z.
Charges for rebuilding are very reasonable. Try us.

‘‘The weld that held”
That’s the way we weld everything. Don’t throw  
any casting away until you see us.

W o m a c k  £? C o m p a n y
Phone 162

R. C. EDGELL, Chief Mechanic and Electrician

it
tha*

IN MEMORIUM.
;<•« to nn* over and over u*»a i 
i•: L pay Ibis tribute to the 

mvnoiy f my friend, Mi- 
Man. i, Md'iom I have known f 
than thirty years. . (

Mrs. Munn came here in aii i iy 
.dry when there was nothing bet > 
tie and rrnchos. She was a cow :n 
wife, a uuo Westerner, adapting her
self to .'it the hardships and incon
venience that make up life in a fron
tier country. It was u time that put 

| ore to the test, one had to be strong 
and courageous kind to every one es
pecially to the cow boys, who in turn 
were always kind and generous, al
most to s fauit. Mrs. Mann was this 
kind of a woman, a true neighbor 
end such a good friend to the podni 
None ever went empty handed from 
her door, besides this she hunted up 
those in di>tresa and ministered to 
them in a good substantial way, by 
sending groceries, fuel, clothing and 

‘ everything needed for she was a, wo
man of means and a devoted Chlis- 
tian and the two were a fine combi- 
ration. She went not in her own 
i.ame but in the name of Him who ' 

i seid: “ in as much as you have done j 
it unto ore of the least of these my | 

l brethren, ye have done it unto me.” 
She was far from wanting to make 

j a show of anything she did for suf 
■ fering humanity, her big heart just 
. run over with love for those who 
reeded her.

Mrs. Manm was true to her church 
m d the Presbyterian church built in 
East Colorado was her pride and joy

fy*f.t** Tí!
REDUCE
the COST

iiyiNG
T R A D E  H E R E

■ ■ — ■■■■■ — o 
THE TOAST ¿F  1S45.

“ Five C ap ta in s ."
There were five captain» to meet;

< ne Russian, one Turk, one French
man, one American i.nd one English- 
t.ian.

One proposed a champagne supper,
< nch to give a toast on his native 
country, and the one .that gave the 
best toast wa* to receive his share 
free.

The Riti-sian: “Here’s to the Stn*« | 
* nd Barr* of Russia, that have never I 
been puiled down.’’

The Turk: "Here’:, to the moons 
vf Turkey, whose feathers have never 
been plucked/'

\v. «In not promise tlu* nu|H>«sihle. hut if you will take 
itilvanlago of the special offerings— bargains thnt we present 
from time to time—

We Positively Will Save You Money for the Quality.

Our purchases nr** nil triad«* with n view to y«»ur saving 
nml profit.

You cun ruluee your cost, of living mnl live better if you 
trade with- * ,

H. B. B R O AD D U S <XL SON
Quick Free Delivery.

/

Plant Shade Trees
Place your order for Trees now and plant after the big 

rains in December

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
T. T. RAMBKY A BON Proprietors 

Oldest Nursery in the Bute.

They Give a Guarantee That Means 

Something.

See R. T. Manuel, Local Agent, or leave order at The

Record Office.

By All Means—PLANT TREES

and as long aa her health permitted i _ u .... . ,, ,  . . . .  , . The hrinchnian: "Here s to theshe was a faithful attendant. Though J(ork of*hrancp uhi w> wjnjfs h<(vp
they were few in numbers she orgn- . , vpr ^  dippw,,» 
r.ized a S-.nday school and was s»P- Thc Afncri<. . n: ..„ere’s to the
erintendent for twelve years and kept St#ri „nd Slr,p„  of thc Un|t, d

F U E L
O F K I N D S

the prayer meeting going. She ha« 
gone from us after many years of 

.suffering, but wc old timers, who 
knew h.w best can never forget her. 
How can we forget a woman who 
has done more for Colorado than any 
woman who has ever lived here? It 
was she who got prohibition for the 
town in 1902, She asked a fricryl to 
go with her to see Judge Homan, say
ing she was going to do her best to 
nut the saloons out and she did it. 
At that tiihe it was very unpopular 
too, to he a prohibitionist. On the 
day of th- election with a few of her 
friend* *h» served rake and coffee 
st th" v->ting nlsce and pinned a b»w 
of vh'te ribbon on every man who 
vss for nrohibition. For year* she 

' l-eion^ed to the Christian Temperance 
! tTnion and she never failed to wear 
thc white ribbon bow; it was kept 

' "inped on every dress and coat.
Is Mis« Willard anv greater than 

our friend and neighbor? I do not 
think so. She has done what she 
could, a good wife and mother de
voted to the interest of her home. 
Her last request wa« granted; that 
n wtrte bow of ribbon be placed on 
her coffin whea she died,

A FRIEND.
---------------o----------------

New wall paper and new low price 
—see It before you buy.—W. L. 
Doss

State« of America, who never fail to 
defeat.”

The Englishman : "Here’s to the 
n  mpant roaring Lion of Great 
Britian that tore down the Stars and 
Bars of Rusai», plucked the feathers 
of the cock of France and ran like

When in need of fuel of any kind ring 232 or 348 and 
S. I), will <iu the rent. He haa an eatablinheri business 
here and ha* not blowed in just to finish the season 
IiPt’.; ke»p Mitchell County money at home.

Colorado Distributing Company
8. D. W s «4

WESTERN- 
MOTOR ) 
COMPANY. B  U I O K /

SWEETWATER
TEXAS

Don’t Be Without a Tire Pump
X8PK01ALLY 8 Golden Bed Tire Pomp, the bset »««4 i y

labor at all to « u feeasiest to handle on the market. It is no 
the Golden Bod. If yon have this pump

'A wonderful display of Gold and 
<llvrT fountain pona a**d Silver Ever- 
sharp pencils st Record office.

yotur tire will always be properly 
tubes wear out from deflation than any other 
Sell three, too.

E. K’TIRE C
COLORADO* T E X A S

alone on the t m L  
d. More Urea n j
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¡rican Beauty Flour
SPIRIT OF HALLOWE’EN

PREVAILS AT COLORADO
some horrible, am! «orne beautiful.

iv e  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  A m e r i c a n  B e a u ty  
f lo u r , a n d  w ill h a v e  a  f r e s h  c a r  lin  a  f e w  
la y s .  M y g r o c e r y  l in e  is  c o m p l e t e .

e r *  FREE D ELIV E R Y

&. Market

These spirit« appear and disappear atappear
true A

A BIG VARIETY OF PRICES 
AND A BIG VARIETY OF 
MODELS AND FABRICS

For real VARIETY in all that pertains to Men’s 
Tailoring— here is the place to buy.

Satisfaction absolutely GUARANTEED in every 
respect.

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Alterations done 
SCIENTIFICALLY.

Odorless Cleaning, leaving your garments both 
CLEAN and ODORLESS.

T O M  H U G H E S

Phone 406 EXPERT TAILORING Opp. City Natl. Bk.

OUR STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Have the quality and we make the price.

5 pounds Peanut Butter —  —  — $ 1.00
12 pounds Pinto Beans —  —  —  $1.00
No. 2  1-2 Silver Bar Cherries —  —  2 0 f
3 pounds Limited Coffee —  —  —  $.105
Oriole Flour, the kind that satisfies users of high grade 
flour, only per sk. —  —  —  —*• $2.45

y

Shipment East exas Pure Ribbon Caile syrup to ar
rive this week.

FULL LINE FEED IN STOCK- FREE DELIVERY

Call 111 For Service.

C .  C .  B a r n e t t

a HOME, SWEET HOME ”
We have HOMES TO SELL—both in the city and in the 
country. We have Lots, Farm s and Ranches, at splendid 
bargains. We have stock cattle, stock horses and stocks j 
of merchandise . IF  YOU W ANT STOCK, SE E  U S!

No commission collected until sale is made. We have 
pleased others— we can please you. TRY US.

ELLIS & PORTER
Chamber o f Commerce Building

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

SBC US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
WB CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

TEXAS

It was errly in the evening Monday 
that the celebrants of Hallowe’en be
gan to assemble at sevenp designated 
places in the city to associate with 
the spooks, incidental to the anni
versary of the time when the spirits 
are supposed to return to earth.

Among the social set a dance at 
the Skat:ng rink was one of the func
tion* for the evening, and also the 
Epworth League entertained with a 
risked  social at the basement of the 
Methodist church.
— The youngsters—and others, t o o -  
bent upon more active celebration of 
the event, formed in companies about 
the city and carried out the usual 
stunts of moving gates, tearing down 
s'gns and hanging them up again at 
v  me other place, and doing the hun
dred and one other things so much to 
be expected on Hallowe’en night.

Hallow’een, or the eve of all 
«pint’s day, is celebrated on the last 
doy in October by most of the coun
tries of the world. The Celts and 
Teutons are the principle countries 
that ceiebrate it as we do or as a 
t me of sport and merriment. Most of 
the other countries celebrate it as 
strickly a religious festival. In South
ern Europe especially are the festi
vals of a religious nature.

In the celebration of Hallow’een 
perhaps no country is more serious 
during this festival than Italy. Why 
rhould she not be serious? Does not 
•t pertain to the dead and is not 
death serious? The Italians believe 
that the dead come to earth and 
mingle with the living and no one 
knows but what the person standing 
by him is a spirit. On Hallow’een th* 
people put on mourning attire and go 
to an all-night service at the church, 
but before they go, the hearth is 
m* ept, the chairs put to their proper 
"lace, and a bouquet is set on the 
table for the dead when they return.
If, when the occupants of the house 
come home, the food has not been 
"«ten, evil is in store for the house.
The whole of ell Saint’s Day is spent 
!n relig'ous services. As the people 
’•ass on the streets, bells are rung to 
remind thorn to pay, and all day long 
the “Miserere” is heard. The skele
tons are dresso 1 up, the funeral vault 
is visited, and the inscriptions read 
and reread on the t^ b s .  The graves 
are decorated with flowers, because 
tht ancients crowned the dead with 
abort-lived blossoms to signify the £j= 
brevity of life.

In Spain some of the same dus- 
toms are present as in Italy. At dark 
on Hallow’een cakes and nuta are 
taken to the graves of relatives and 
placed there to bribe the spirits not 
to disturb the vigils of the Saints.

Germany celebrates the first and 
second of November as Hallow’een 
and they also visit the gavea and 
tombs of the dead. The graves are 
decorated with flowers and lights, 
and this is done in order to obtain 
the good will of the departed spirits.
The ghosts art* driven away from the 
church by striking a key or wand 
against the bier. Afl all soul’s divin
ation in Germany is for a girl to go 
cut on the street and ask the first 
young man she meets his name. Her 
cusband's name will be the same. To 
obtain- a wish one must go alone to 
a church, walk around it three times, 
nnd make a wish. This wish will be 
fulfilled.

The Belgium children build a 
shrine, with a figure of the Madonna 
in front of their homes, at which 
they worship. People in Belgium 
spend what money they have, and 
teg money of other people to buy 
cakes with. As many cakes as are 
eaten, that mnny souls will be saved 
from purgatory.

Leaving Europe and Going to Asia. 
v*e must not overlook China. They 
fear the spirits of the dead and the 
oragon8 of the air. One good spirit 
3 Feng-Shinn, who flics just over the 

housetops and blesses the people in 
every house. If he has to turn ont of 
the way for an extra tall building the 
owner of that building misses his 
blessing. On this occasion, as in most 
other ones, ancestral worship is the 
principle feature in China.

In Japan shrines are built and 
masques are held for the ghosts. To 
see one of the ghosts or spirits, one 
r.ust take one hundred nmh lights 
and place them in a large lantern 
memorize one hundred lines of poe
try and after repeating each line, ex
tinguish one light. A spirit will ap
pear and you may confer with it con
cerning your future life. When these 
spirits wish to return to their abiding 
rlacc, the Japanese send lighted 
straw boats down the river and the 

| spirits are supposed to return in 
these.

The Arabs beliovo that the spirits 
return to earth, hnt they call their 

| sp rits Djirms. These Djirms, or geni,
I come from the fire and look like men 
(or beasts, come arc good, some evil, j

will, and the tVue Arab stays under 
et ver on the night when they are 
abroad.

“Ha! They are on ui close without 
Shut tight the shelter where we live; 
With hideous din the monsters rant, 
Dragon end vampire, fill the sky.’’— 
Hugo’s, “The Djirms..“

W hat A re You W o rth ?

To say that a man is worth his 
weight in gold is not really an extra
vagant statement when the facts are 
closely analyzed.

There are thouaand« of men whose 
capitalized earning power is greatei 
than the earning power of gold coin 
of the same weight as their bodies.

The analogy has been worked out 
by the editor of The Target, as fol 
lows:

“Take a man who weighs 150 
pounds,’’ says this editor, “what 
would be be worth? He would be 
worth a3 much gold as it takes to
balance him on a butcher’s scale. 
That would he 182.2 pounds—not 
150 pounds. This is because gold is 
weighed by troy weight—5760 granit

by avoirdupois weight in which 7000 
gvams are required to make a pound.

“Gold today is worth $20.67 a troy 
ounce—$248.02 a troy pound. So t 
man who weighed 182.2 pounds troy 
or ISO pounds avoirdupois would be 
worth $15,192.85, an amount that at 
5 per cent—a fair rate of interest— 
would yicl-1 r.bout $2260 a year, less 
?..an $44 a week. Of course, as salar
ies go $44 a week is high—million? 
are getting much lens and therefore 
are not literally worth their weight 
in gold.

“But among these millions ure 
thousands who are not getting a 
proper return on the capital with 
which Nature endowed them. Instead 
of making their brains and bodies 
pay a return of 5, 6 or 10 per cent.

“Every man can aspire to be worth 
his weight in gold with a fair chance 
of realizing his ambition."—Select
ed.

Windmill repairing done at B. 
Terrell’«.

See the Gold fountain pen at tke 
Record office.

Our stock of Collars, Wagon Har
ness, strap goods and bridles is com
plete and will be glad to sell you 
a full set.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Be one of the boys—have your 
suit cleaned and pressed by the 

to the pound and a man is weighed 1 Klassy Kleaner.

Pure Bred Chickens 

' For Sale.

Pure Bred Rhode Island 
roosters at $3.00 per head. 
Ten years careful breedinf 
from best strains. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. See or write

Mrs. W. H. Cornett,
CUTHBERT, TEXAS

* .
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W h a h  i s  Y u h  B e e n ?
The following little story illustrates very nicely the extremely human

tendencies under which the majority of us labor------
Rastus was very small and very black, and Rastus liked to ride. One 

day, in some miraculous manner he found himself owner of a fifty-cent 
piece. In the neighborhood was a merry-go-round which Rastus had often 
watched longingly, so just as soon as he had secured the fifty-cent piece 
he proceeded there immediately. His mother watched him ride until his 
money was all gone. When he returned she remarked as follows—

“Honey, yuh sho’ is had a good time, ain’t yuh? Yuh is been ridin’ 
all mawnin,’ yuh is spent yo’ fo’ bits, but— WHAH IS  YUH BEEN?

Figuratively speaking, we are all spending a lot of money and time 
riding “merry-go-rounds,” and each day when we try to find out how 
far we have gone we find that we have landed perhaps six feet farther 
back than we started. LET’S QUIT IT! Let’s start a bank account and 
after a while, if  we keep faithfully at it,

WE CAN OWN A MERRY-GO-ROUND OF OUR OWN!
When it comes to a question of the best place to begin, the place will 

be easily found. We are right in the heart of the business district.

£ 1

O m C E H S  A M >  ‘D t'R E C T O 'R S
F. M. BURNS. President 
C. M. ADAMS, Vice-President 
C. H. EARNEST, Vice-President 
J. M. THOMAS, Aetive Vice-President 
JOE H. SMOOT, Cashier

H. E. GRANTLAND, Assistant Cashier 
G. B. SLATON, Assistant Cashier 
J. C. PRUDE 
P. C. COLEMAN

- O  ,

c

Buy a pipe 
and some P.A.

I

fritter Albert I» 
meld in  to p p y  red  
bo**, t i d y  re d  t in e ,  
b a n d e ó m e  p o u n d  
e n d  h a ll p o u n d  tin  
h u m id o rs  a n d  in  th e

ru n d  c r y s ta l  g la sé  
i m i d  o r  w i t h  
sp o n g e  m o ie t e n e r  

to p .

™ ana some r ./\
» m

Get the joy that’s due you
W e  n r in t  it  r i^ h t h ere  th a t i f  v o u  d o n ’t k n ow  thWe print it right here that if you don’t know the 

“ feel” and the friendship of a joy’us jimmy pipe — 
GO GET ONE! And — get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!

For, Prince Albert’s quality — flavor — coolness— 
fragrance—is in a class of its own! You never tasted 
such tobacco! Why—figure out what it alone means 
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that 
Prince Albert can’t bite, can’t parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin’s cigarette! 
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy, and stays put because it is crimped 
cut. And, say—oh, go on and get the papers or a pipel 
Do it right now!

O

C o p y r i g h t  1921 
a y  R J .  K evnolS* 

T obaren  Co
V 'bw ton-S jU ea» ,N.C.

£ Alberto
the national joy  smoke
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Better Prepare for Winter Now!
Note these Prices, Look over the town; then Come to this Store for B A R G A IN S

House Aprons
AH sizes and colors must be closed out at once

Special Prices $2.75, $2.88 and $2.98 
One big lot to go at 85^ and $1.00

HOUSE SLIPPERS.

Big lot House Slippers in Felt with Leather soles 
and heels. Pretty colors and all sizes at $2 to $2.25

HANDSOME GIFTS FOR THE WIFE.

Men’s Union Suits, etc.
MENS UNION SUITS, a t -----------------$1 .69
MENs UNION SUITS, a t -----------------$1 .48
BLUE WORK SHIRTS, at 75c- to —  —  90*
WOOL SOCKS. Big Values a t -----------------4 5 f

New Lot Cotton Ckecks, New Lot Outings 
Cretonanc! Silkalenes

50C0 yards Cotton Checks to .sell at 
One full case Outings to sell at 
Creton and Silkahnes, bargains at

10c yd
1 5 ('• yd 
25 <• yd

•4- * *  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  
+  +  

WITH THE CHURCHES <*
+  +
•r +  +  *»**t, 4, +  4 , 4* +  4* +  4* +

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
Fine attendance at the Sunday 

whool last Sunday morning. Let's 
mukc it better next Sunday. Seventy- 
five per cent of penitentiary inmates 
never attended church or Sunday 
school. The boys and girls outside of 
thurch influences arc headed in the 
direction of lawlessness. Parents can 
help by being an example to their 
»hildren. Come to church ami Sun
day school next Sunday and meet 
the folks who make our civilization.

Sunday morning is Conyuunion at 
our church. These are amung^thc 
best services of our congregation. 
Let it be a day of reconsecration and 
prayer.

Sunday evening the pastor will 
'continue the discussion of Important 
Eible Characters. A special invitation 
is given to the young people of the

town and community.
C. L. BROWNING, Pastor.

----o----
SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS

9:45 Sunday school, J. II.- Greene, 
superintendent.

11:00—Sermon by pastor.
3:00—Junior B. Y. P. U.
4 :00—Sunbeams.
7:15—Sermon by pastor. Subject: 

* God's Remedy for Satan't ills.” 
Remember the Sunday school. WV 

need you; you reed us^j
You are cordially invited to wor

ship with us in these services.
M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

' FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
The attendance at all the services 

last Sunday was good; interest fine. 
All the folks were present. Next 
Friday evening at 7:30 the Worker’s 
Conferunc.e will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Soper.

Next Sunday the services will be at 
the regular hours, except the evening 
service will be fifteen minutes earlier 
so do not forget the change. Strang

ers in our city and all others are 
! sincerely invited to the services.

D. R. HARDISON. Pastor.
... n

Prayer Service.
i  'There « ill be union prayer service 
[ :u the M. E. Church Friday 
| Nov n:!'cr tltli from 10 to It o’cloc’ 
a. m. The program will be:

S< n : My Faith Looks Up io Thee.
Player and Scripture—Rev. < !..

Frowning.
Talk— What Disarmament Would 

Mean to the World.—Rev. D. R. Har
dison.

Prayer for members of Disarma
ment Conferenct—Dr. P. C. Coleman

Solo—Mias Adam«.
Prayer for World Peace— Mrs. C 

H. I.asky.
Doxology.
Benediction,

RELATIVE MITCHELL COUNTY
MAN KILLED AT ORANGE

S

P. T. Bozeman of Culhbert vvas in 
Colorado Saturday and reported tli • 
death of Gena Bozeman, age I I, wh > 

■ died at Orange Monday night as the 
I result of injuries rocieved that morn- 
( ing when a heavy truck passed over 
' her body. Arthur Grubbs of Orange 
j v as driving the truck and the girl, 
was riding mi the fender when «he 
fell and the big vehicle passed over

her before it could be .stopped. She 
never regained'consciousness. .

The little gul was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bozeman <f 
Orange, he being a brother of D. T. 
Bozeman. The child would have been 
14 years old on Armistice Day and 
Mr. Hot'man 'luted thnt she was 
looking forward with mueh pleasure 
to her birthday, which fell upon one 
of the Nation's greatest holidays.

8. J Bozentnn was here in July 
end spent an extended visit with D.

T. Bozeman and family at their home» •at Cuthbcrt.

For windmill« get them Irom R. 
R. Terrell-«. •

* Good Health.
If you. would 'enjoy good health, 

k< ep your bowels regular No one 
«i.ii reasonably hope'to fe**| well, 
when constipated. When needed, take 
Chamberlain’s Tablet«. They are mild 
and gentle.

-HAVE YOU SEEN THE -

New 1922 Model

DIED.
After an illness of several months 

Norman Keiwey died at the home of 
les brother on the Lask,v farm last 

; Friday night. The funeral was held 
nt the ijra\’«\ conducted by the mem- 
bvs of the I. O. O. F. lodge and 
Rev. M. C. Bi«hop. Mr. Kersey’» wife 

i preceded him several years ago. He 
1 leaves a brother, aged mother Hnd a 
l.ttle girl.

—  ... ■ .  o ---------------------
SURFACE RANGE TANKS

WATER SUPPLY IS LOW

m '

Ford Car
With its reclining front seat and deeper up
holstering, its heavier running board braces 
—its strengthened crank case and more pol
ished finish? Timken bearings in front wheels 
on demountable types.

Our Liberal Paymant Plan 
One-Third Cash

and the balance in 12 equal monthly pay
ments, together with the extremely low cost 
of operation and upkeep, should enable mast 
everyone to own a Ford car.

REASONABLY PROMPT DELIVERY CAN 
BE MADE.

A. J. Herrington
Authorized

FORD ami FORDSON DEALERS

immtmimmmmi

Stock water in surface tank» is be
coming low and unless rain comes 
within the next few weeks many of 
these sources of water supply to cat
tlemen will become dry. John Brown, 
manager of the Reynolds ranch, thir
ty miles northwest of Colorado, stat
ed while in the city Saturday.

Mr. Browrn reported that in one of 
his large tanks the water had become 
so low that the fish were dying. An
other of these tanks, he stated, would 
be dry in another few weeks, in ease 
rein sufficient to put out water Mid 
not fall. He has plenty stock water in 
the river.

Other cattlemen of thi* section re
port similar conditions. Many of tiiert 
are already relying upon windmills 
to supply water for their cnttle. 
Brown stated that he was here for re
pair parts for some of his mills and 
plenned to take water from wells that 
had not been pumped since the 
drouth of a few years ago.

“In spite of the fact that condi
tions are becoming very dry, Mr. 
Brown stated, “cattle are in excel
lent condition and are going into the 
winter in prime shape. The grass on 
tie  range, however, is showing the 
effect? of the drouth and is now very 
dry and in a condition that will cau«e 
it to lose rapidly its nutriment. In 
case we do not receive rain soon, 
range cattle wid very probably suffer 
before spring.”

While the continued dry. hot 
weather during the summer and early 
fall months have resulted in Vxtra 
work and probable loss to the live
stock interests, it has on the other 
hand, been a boon to the farmers. 
There has never been a gathering 
season, perhaps, in the history of 
Mitchell County, more favorable to 
the harvesting of the cotton and oth
er corps.
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Hie City National Bank believes that only by 
coming in dose |>ersonal contact with our clients are 
we enabled to serve and advise intelligently.

Always ready to promote good business, it is our 
desire to assist it every way possible to make Colorado 
a more progressive and prosperous community.

THE BANK OF SERVICE*-.
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The place to purchase furniture, 
hardware and stoves i, at our store 
where we have the goods of highest 
quality with prices In keeping with 
the quality.—H. L. Hutchinson A 
Company.

Farmers— Don’t Forget
Our Gin is equipped with the latest 

improved cleaning devices. W e abso
lutely clean your cotton and guarantee 
every sample to be as good as any, con
sidering former condition of cotton.

S in c e r e ly  Y o u r s

Williams Miller Gin Co.
A. D. HODGES, Manager

U
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ly for Your Inspection' f a n

The Latest Styles
• *

Reasonably Priced

The Advance Fall Showing
O P

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Coat Suits, Silk Dresses, Skirts, Ladies, 
Misses and Childrens Coats, Serge Dresses, 

^Blouses and Petticoats.. Come and see 
them whether you are' ready to buy or not.

Charles M. Adams
C o lo rd o , Texas

Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Bishop, Mr
Lee Jones and Mrs. A . L.  WhipkeJ 
attended a Fifth Sunday meeting
with the Champion church Saturday 
The meeting was well attended bj|
quite a number of churches in th^ 
Association and every number on the 
program was inspiring. The goodj 
women served a bountiful dinner.

—
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FARM BUREAU MEETING 
HERE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Trade with us—we have nothinj 
but the best in millinery and oull 
prices and styles will compare favor«. [ 
alby with much larger places. Mrs. 
B. F. Mills.

When you wear a GRUBBS shirt 
you are helping to build a factory in 
Colorado. Please remember this.

Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Lasky, Mrs. J. C. 
Hall and Mrs. John Smith attended 
a missionary meeting with the Bap
tist women at Loraine Monday after
noon. The ladies report a splendid 
program.

Considerable importance attaches 
|o the annual business meeting of the

iiteheli County Farm Bureau, to bo 
onvened Saturday afternoon at 2 o’- 
’jock at the court house, E. M. Bald- 
in, secretary, stated Wednesday, 

has mailed out invitations to 
■very member of tbe Organization 
irging their attendance at this meet-* 
ing.

A resume of the work of the Bu-
:eau in this county, a» well as in the 
itate, is to be made at this meeting, 
’he secretary will also make his an- 
>ual report. Officers for the ensu-
ig year are to be elected.

%---------------------o ................... -

JOHN ADAMS
INJURED HERE WEDNESDAY

t
Our stock of Collars, Wagon Har
as, strap goods and bridles is com- 
ete and we will be glad to show you 
full set.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

j . The page advertisement of th<
, Colorado Bargain Store in The Rec-I 
ord today is brim full of bargaini
that will attract. Look this ad up an< 
read it.

|  Try one small sack of Queen of 
■10 Pantry flour at Broaddus A Son's

We are the only exclusive millin- 
s in the town and can give you any 

of a hat you want from the(kind

John Adams of Strawn was ser
iously injured Wednesday mornimg
when thrown from the rear .of % 
truck on which he was riding to Colo
rado from latan. In company with 
his brother, George Adams, contrac
tor to drill Foster No. 2 well at lataa, 
he left the location Wednesday mern- 
ing to come it* town, on business and 
waa riding on the rear of the trhek 
when the machine ran into a d u g  
hole, throwing him off.

In an unconscious condition, 
Adams was brought to the officee s f  
Dr. C. L. Root where he was given 
medical attention by Drs. Root aad 
P. C. Coleman. Dr. Coleman staled 
late Wednesday afternoon that the 
man had not regained conscious»Se>. 
He is suffering from concussion of 
tnc brain.

When you wear a GRUBBS Mart 
you are helping to build a factory in 
Colorado. Please remember this.

When your windmill needs repair
ng, phone 280.

Winter is qoming. Phone 346 fer 
the best coal, it costs no more.—

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price and 5frs-
Bert Robertson motored to Sweet
water Wednesday.

LOCAL
NOTES

Dr. R. E. Lee reports that the con- 
Uition of J. M. Helton is impoving. 
Mr. Helton has been seriously ill for 
■event weeks.

AB kinds of water supplies, pipe 
■ a i pipe fittings, bathroom fixtures 
uad windmill supplies at R. B. Ter-

T. L. Dowlen of Windom, fade a 
trip here last week.

Bettor see the Amateur Wife at 
the Opera House Friday and Satur-

County Judge Hall was at Buford 
Monday morning to attend the open
ing of school there. The Judge re
ported that unusual interest upon the 
p u t  of patrons, teachers and pupils 
fo r a successful term was manifest
ed.

We have just received a large 
ahipsaent of our Duck Work Trousers 
•e aell a t old prices, better hurry and 
get yours. B4 they are gone. J. H. 
Creene and Co.

Plant shade trees. Order now from 
Maauel.

Mian Margarette Lassiter, post- 
sniatrcss and representative of The 
Kecord at Westbrook, was in the city 
Tuesday afternoon spending a short 
t a t  here shopping and on other 
busters*

Rev. J. M. Shufford letumed to ,
Colorado Monday after an absent c 
of several months spent with rela
tives at Austin and San Antonio. Ho 
attended the West Texas Conference 
of the Methodist church in session at 
San Antonio, a few days ago.

We have the best six hole range 
stove built, long lifo and will bake 
perfectly. Come in and look them 
over.—Colorado Mercantile Cq-

anPUBLIC THRESHER ■in
I have a thresher ready to 

serve the public. Bring on your 
maize, kaffir, etc.

BENNETT SCOTT 
West of Rockwell Bros.

Windmill repairing dona at R. B. 
Terrell’s.

Keep the home fires burning with 
Grubbs A Rice coal. Phones 204 and 
346.

Grubbs Shirts direct from factory 
to wearer and made in Colorado. 

Our money is all spent In Colorado,

We sell the Dodge car.—Cresent 
Falling Station.

Bean sells hams at 22c per pound.
Keep the home fires burning with 

Grubbs & Rice coal. Phones 204 and 
346.

Our money is all spent in Colorado, 
cur employees live here and so do
we.—Grubbs Garment Factory, mak
ers of GRUBBS SHIRTS.

--------------------o  ■ ■
If you have not yet visited the

All kinds of Rubber Stamp ordera 
•aken by The Record.

------o — —
Mrs. M. Carter has returned from

COUNTY RECEIVES METAL
CULVERTS FOR ROAD USE

a visit with her son, Champ, at Fort 
Bayard, New Mexico.

Have you visited 
Bargain Store?

the Colorado

If it is groceries you want Broad
dus hag it.

Mrs. T. J. Ratliff was on the sick 
lift this week.

New wall paper and new low price 
—see it before you buy.—W . L. 
Doss.

in the “Stealers” you will see one 
of the best all-star casts ever used in 
a picture. Best Theatre Friday and 
Saturday.

-e-

Dr. Edson of Big Springs and rec
tor of all Saint’s church hero, will be 
here Sunday to fill his appoint.un-iu. 
Mrs. Edcon will accompany him. 
Bishop Temple of Amarillo will also 
he here to officiate in confirmation

A shipment of sixteen corrugated 
metal culverts, of different sizes, has 
been received by the county and wi*l 
be used to supplant worn out wood 
and concrete culverts in Commission- 

rs’ Precincts one and three. These 
culverts are to be used at locations 
or. the public reads where large and 
swift volumes of water come follow
ing rains and will be set in concrete 
sockets.

Colorado Bargain Store and availed 
yourself of the unequaled bargains 
there, you havemissed the opportun
ity of a life time.

,  • 1 o  -  ........

Phone Broaddus if you want it

Winter is coming. Phone 346 for 
the best coal, it costs no more.— 
Grubbs A Rice.

services. There are several candidates 
for confirmation.

Rev. Silos Dixon of Westbrook was 
in Colorado Monday on business.

Queen of the Pantry flour is a 
few dimes higher but better bread. 
Broaddus A Son.

William Christy Cabanne'a wonder
ful masterpiece, “The Stealers,” at 
the Best Theatre today and tomor
row.

Mrs. T. B. Smart of Abilene is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. H. D. Wom
ack.

The Florence Oil Stove is the best, 
it will use less oil and no wicks to 
clean or buy.—Colorado Mercantile

Heal.ng stove coal hods, atova pipe 
and in fact everything in the stove 
line and our pricea as low as first 
dass goods can be sold.—H. L. 
Hutchinson A Company.

The New Dodge touring car Is a 
beauty and comes equipped with 
32x4 cord tires and sells delivered in 
Colorado for $1135.00—Cresent Fill
ing Station.

Adding machine paper at the Rec
ord office.

Have your busheling done at the 
Klassy Kleaner’g.

Mrs. Royall Smith and children of 
Ei Paso are visiting relatives here.

J. Frank Norfleet of Hale Center 
was registered at the Rarcroft Wed
nesday. Mr. Norfleet recently ran 
down the Inst of s gang of swindlers 
alleged to« have defraeded him out 
of $45,000 in a fake stock game.

The Florence Oil Stove is the bnt, 
it will use less oil and no wiclu to 
clean or buy. —Colorado Mercantile

W. W. Jeffreas waa operated upon 
Tuesday afternoon at the Colorado 
Sanitarium for appendicitis. Mr. Jef- 
frees had been confined to his home 
for several days previous. He 
doing nicely at last report.

• We are in the Coal business and 
have come to stay.—Grubbs A Rice.

at once.

Beautiful line of lithographed holi
day greeting cards—new styles at 
Record office.

F u rn itu re  Good as N ew .
I have for sale the following ar

ticles at bargains. See me at Record 
office. Most sell:

Bed, dresser, dining table, New 
Perfection cook q>ove, refrigerator, 
rugs, rocking chairs. These will go 
st bottom prices. Will sell all or part.

T. R. MOODY. 
------------------ o

NEW CROP.
Oar stock of the new crop of wal

nuts and pocans a r t hero. Como aoo 
them.—Spot Cash Grocer.

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE.
I have fed yon for 86 yean,

( want you to sleep with me 86 yean 
try my bods. P in t door north of 
Barcroft Hotel, aerose tbe street 
from Borne Store. —Jake.

was
Do you know Klassy Kleaning and 

Pressing? Call 133 and you will 
i t

department

Service Truck, Day it

Klassy Kleaner, tailor, cleaner and 
hatter, any kind of alterations.

cur employees live here and so do 
we.—Grubbs Garment Factory, mak- 
c n  of GRUBBS SHIRTS.

TWO CARS DAMAGED, 
THEY COLLIDE ON

H EN
STREI

Lflywhere—Any Time; Phone 111 
N. H. HOWIE 9-23-e

New R-passenger Port. One second 
hand Frankliff at a bargain for cash. 

A. J. Herrington.

For Windmills and windmill repairs 
%nd pipe fittings phone 280.

------O-----
A. R. Northcutt, Jr., returned

G. D. Adams of Baird was in 
Colorado this week on business and 
while here subscribed for The Record 
Mr. Adams was a citizen of Colorado 
for many year«.

We have the best six hole range 
stove built, long life and will hake 
perfectly. Come in and look them 
over.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Monday from Las Crusaa, New Mexi- 
where he had made his homeCO

We carry in stock a complete line 
of Dodge parts—everything used on 
a Dodge.—Cresent Filling Station.

during the past year. He will return 
to hia former home in the Spade 
community.

Oar stock of Collars, Wagon Har- 
> tM, strap goods and bridles is com
plete and we will be glad to show you 
■ full eet.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

You can all settle the “Servant 
Question” Monday and Tuesday at 
the Best Theatre.

Buy your new Dodge car from the 
Cresent Fillinf Station. We handle all 
Dodge parts also gas and oils and 
f 11 your car day or night.—Cresent 
Filling Station.

The New Dodge touring car is a 
beauty and comes equipped with 
22x4 cord tires and sells delivered in 
Colorado for $1135 00—Cresent Fill
ing, Station.

22 ba*-s Luna large white laundry 
wap for $1 at Bean’s Grocery.

The Ford sedan of Ray Ricfrrd- 
sen and Ford delivery car of Wi. L. 
Edmondson A Company colltfed at 
the corner of Third and /Walnut 
streets Monday afternoon, j  damage 
resulting to each of the machines.

Neither of the cars were/demolish- 
ed, the total damage to fyoth being 
probably not more than fifty dollars. 

-------------- o--------
If you want coal that biirns phone

•J. •*. •£. «I« *|* «I* «I« «I« *|. «I« «j. «J. afa I

CARDS
—At Home Announcements 
—For Birth Announcements 
—For Birthday greetings.
—For Weddings.
—For Friends, for Xmas— , 
some exquisite new desig 
inlaid with mother of

346—Grubbs A Rice. WHIPKEY PRINTIN< 
“T h ings th a t  a ra  D ifl

A complete qfock of water pipe 
end fittings at R, B. Terrell's.

- x  —  a- 1 ■
JadgfcwWv P- LesltO- was here from

Philadelphia Diamond Grid Bat
teries for any make of automobile— 
A. J. Herrington.

RMtotwatoPTuesday to qpend a visit 
v # i r i .  family during a recess in dis- 
t*i<j| court, now in session at Sweet- 
wnter. The Judge has seven weeks of 

at Sweetwater each term, the 
J< ogest of any in the district.

A girl baby, little Miss Fannie 
Fay, arrived at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Porter Saturday. Mother 
end babe reported doing nicely.

Miss 3nellgroves of the Longfellow 
community was operated upon Wed
nesday at the Colorado Sanitarium 
for appendicitis.

12 pounds Pinto Beans for $1 at 
Beana’ Grocéry.

Genuine Ford starting and lighting 
batteries.—A. J. Herrington.

Read the Spot Cash Grocery ad, 
Page 8 this issue.

All kinds of school tablets 5c each 
at Bean’s Grocery.

We handle every thing in the house 
famishing line and we are making 
■one very attractive price«.—H. L. 
Hutchinson A Company.

We can furnish your home from 
cellar to garrett at prices that will 
surprise you.—H. L. Hutchinson A 
Company,

Stove pipe 25c per joint at Bean's 
Grocery.

Another rip-roaring A1 S t John 
comedy at the Opera House Friday 
end Saturday. Reduced pricea.

Mm. Elizabeth Bond of Stafford, 
Kaasaa, is in Colorado and will spend 
the winter here with her sister, Mrs. 
W. P. Rurddick. Mr*. Bond is 88 
yearn of age and made the trip from
Stafford to Colorado alone.

-+■

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Buchard left 
for their home in Washington, D. C. 
Tuesday morning.

I sQueen of the Pantry flour la a 
few dimes higher but better bread. 
Broaddus A Son.

Genuine “Mobile A” 
Womack’s Garage.

oil at 
11-4C

We have a complete line of coal 
toad wood heaters and the price it 

—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Misa Maud Farmer visited 
brother, John, in Sweetwater 
week.

her
this

The Cord Tire Batter«, Philadel- 
rfa Diamond Grid. Ford size« in 
Ml.—A J. Herrington.

The price of Ford automobiles ie 
lowest In the history of Ford Motor 
Co. Order your ear now. A. J. 
Herrington.

T. W. Stoneroad was in Sweet
water Tuesday to attend a meeting 
id  ate wards O s i lts i t iT  district,

The first time that lightning was 
ever photographed for a film play 
was in,the “Stealers,” ahowing at the 
Beat Theatre Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Dudley Arnett of Lubbock, 
v sited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
N. Arnett over Sunday.

Notice to
Try ore small sack of Queen of 

the Pantry flour at Broaddus A Son’s
Broaddus A Son have no old stock 

to push.
Emmett Kimberly, of Valley View, 

Cook eounty, is on an extended visit 
to his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sorrell.

We have a Complete line of coal 
and wood heaters and the price is 
right.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Owing to the scarcity of cotton we will, after this week, operate 
only ONE of our gin plants, PLANT NO. 2— The old Watson stand, 
where we will be ready at all times to gin your cotton as long as 
the season lasts.

Money can’t  buy better flour than 
Queen of tbe Pantry.—Broaddus A 
Son have i t

WE TRANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE AND ASK FOR A 
CONTINUATION OF THE SAME.

The big sale at the Colorado Bar
gain Store is the talk of Colorado 
and Mitchell County. Those folks are 
quoting pricea that will cause them 
all to take notice. -

Farmers Gin Company
T. S. SAILORS, Manager.

The Best Theatre has some won
derful pictures booked fbr all next 
week. See front page for program.
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